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nm 01 BREAKS

M FEARED.

Hostile Attitude To-

ward Foreigners in
, the South.

ANTON IS TIIKEATEXED.

AJCXRIGAN GTJNEOAT THEEE
TO PROTECT FOREIGN"

INTERESTS.

China Ks Immense Stores of Arms

nut Assmvaition and Threat-

ens t Stagger Hu-

manity.

IvOWDON. Jane ST. A fresh phase ol

the strallitloa tn Chtaa Is the proba-- 1

.Hty or Immediate outbreaks in the

i rrai suothsxn provibdal centers. The
, o.uUo Chore is daily assuming a
' or hostile attitude toward foreign- -

- . and the latter perceive symptoms
' a general rising, especially at Na-

nkin. WBOic. according to a dispatch to
th Daily Rxpree. dated yesterday.
Kan Wo. ooe of the most trticulunt
rneiaiea of foreigners, has arrived by

y of the Grand canal, armed with
r ill jtowers from the Empress to deal
with the southern provinces. The

attUnde toward foreigners of
- Lta Kan Ylh has brought him
nto disgrace with Prince Tuan. presl--

nt of the Tsang-Ii-Yarae- n.

The unrest at Canton is described by

i dispatch from that city to the Dally
leletrspA. dated Monday, via Hong- -

(injc yesterday. "It is feared that we
,i-- f- on the eve of a scene of bloodshed
and anarchy is the two Quangs only
j.aralWed during the Tal-Pin- g robel-li-

The signs of a murderous upris-- i
g are so manifest that wealthy Chi-

nese are hurryin from Canton and ty,

taking their wive, fatnilios and
Suable. U Huns Chang lias again

vii peremptorily ordered to Peking.
I! s enemies declare that they will
- irder him before he can reach there.
l.t. presence alone restrains the revo-- .

'iaary elements here. His departure
Mli let loose the 'black flags' and 'rod

i: i .ilea,' Knowing this, LPs trusted
officials are sending their families to
'longkon.

The Vfbtvojr hiotaelf trusts the
Vmericaas in this crisis. He says that
they alone want no territory, and he
places himself hirgWy almost unre--red- ty

in their hands. At an nt

conference to-da- y ho reiterated
;M statameat: 'All the missionaries
hive bean notified of tholr immlncut
i-

- rit through confidential runners.
They art tearing Canton hurriedly, and

n!y a few are now here.'
'Commander McLean of the United

States ataamshtp Don Juan de Austria
- che ftrst here to protect foreign ln-- t)

resin. He Is capable and energetic,
.uid Is rotaforced by her Majesty'
uamahlp Redpota. Two hundred for--

in residents at Shameon are armed.
"The Canton population reaches

. oOtMXK). tn addition to 260.000 living
n junks and sampans (flntboats.) Most

"f the people are disaffected, and ln- -

ondlarv proclamations arc increasing
the nt n'ber of the anti-forei- forces."

Shanghai cables that the French
Consul there has received a cable from
hanr.uf asserting that 11.000 Chinese

troops. r making forced marches from
Shant'.ng to Peking.

Twi Jesuit fathers and 100 native
Christ .ujis hare been murdered in the
-- m.th n part of the province of Chi-l- i.

1 K-- CMnese military authorities have
ihh .!.ecovetd recruiting at Shanghai

i ide the foreign settlement, and some
itKeotH have been arrested in the act of

intrenchments around the
Curopuan concessions.

A Chinese connected, with war pur-chaae- ta

lor the Chlnose Government in
Kurort, who has been interviewed by
the Dally Express, says that China hns
immense quantities of arms and am-
munition and will stagger humanity, if
driven u defend herself.

LONDON, June 27. The Hongkong
otxrespondent of the Times, writing
Monday, says:

' U Hans unang oiUcially announces
'ht the prasenee of foreign troops at
in? capital is due to the Boxers, and he
i.rges all sletloas of the community in
'antca to be ready when the occasion
arises to exterminate the enemies uf
the enuatry. Numorous ruffians are oa-tcri-

British territory.'
Tbt Shnnghai con'espondent of the

Times sajs:
"A :lgraa from Nowchang an-nou- n

.- that the residents there-- fear
an at;ak by the Chlnose troops. The
enrlr and missionaries in the out-
lying i!i.tlets have takon refuge In
th foreign settloment. which Is pro-tcct-

by a Russian gunboat. The rail-
way Is lunch damaged."

2TEINLEY "STANTS TO KNOW

Why the STonocacy 'Failed to Fire
When Fired Upon.

WASHINGTON. June 5. The re-
ported action of the gunboat Monocacy
in failing to respond after she had been
flred upon from the Taku forts Is un-
derstood to have been received with
surprise by the President, who request-
ed an explanation of the matter, which

has not yet been furnished. This was
' made known to-da- y in oOcial quarters
' to offset the published intimations that
! the Monocacy would not have failed to
I respond unless she bad been ordered to

aoW her fire.

Russia Calls Out 2ore Troops.
LONDON. Jnne . The OtScial Ga-

zette of St. Petersburg to-da- y contains
an order of tne Crar, as follows:

"As we consider it necessary to raise
the troops In the Asaoor military dis
trict to a war footing, we desire the
War Minister to take the requisite
measures. At the same time, we direct
that the necessary number of reservists
belonging to the Siberian-Amo- or mili-
tary district shall be called out for ac-

tive service."

Rebel Leaders to Confer.
?EW YORK, June 24. A cable to

the Sun from Manila says:
Senor Paterno. who was formerly a

member of Aguinaldo's Cabinet, is
planning to bold a big convention of
Filipinos on July 4, when General
MacArthnr's suggestions will be con-
sidered. He hopes that a common un-

derstanding will then be reached. It is
apjiarent. however, that the Filipinos
arc still uncertain as to the advisabil-
ity of sincerely striving for peace. The
amnesty proclamation is being pub-libh- ed

in all places garrisoned by
Americans, but as yet it has produced
no apparent result.

Mineral Discoveries in Philippines.
VANCOUVER, B. C. June 24. A

party of miners, says the China Mall,
have succeeded In locating several
promising fields of gold and other min-
erals In the northern provinces of the
Philippines, and several English firms
In China are becoming interested.

MEETING OF SUPREME COURT.

THE JUDGES' COMMISSIONS AS-RIVE- D

ON AUSTRALIA.

Oaths Takon and Who Administered
Thetn EuloRies to the Late

Chief Justice.

Yesterday morning sovoral interest-
ing events occurred at the court bouse.
Governor Dole, late Wednesday, in
looking over his second-clas- s mail mat-

ter, discovered the commissions of
Chief Justice Frear, Associate Justice
Antonio Perry, First Circuit Judge A.
S. Humphreys and Circuit Judges Siili-raa- a

and Edings. The commissions
were signed by President McKInley and
Attorney-Gener- al Griggs.

The oath of otllce was administered
to Chief Justice Frear and Associate
Justice Perry by Justice Gilbraitb.
Judge Humphreys took the oath before
Chief Justice Frear In open court. He
presented his commission to the Chief
Justice, who, after glancing at it, ad-

ministered the oath.
There was a large attendance of lead-

ing attorneys present as Chief Justice
Frear, Justice Gllbralth and Justice
Perry ascended the bench, as follows.
Attorney-Gener- al Edmund P. Dole, W.
A Whiting, Paul .Neumann. W. 0.
Smith, Cecil Brown, John L. Kaulukou.
L. A. Thurston, A. S. Humphreys, A. G.
M. Robertson, J. M. Mousarrat. Charles
Creighton. S. M. Ballon. W. A. Hon-sha- ll,

J. T. De Bolt. Lorrin Andrew.,
Lyle A. Dickey. I. M. Long. B. L.
Marx. H. A. Bigelow, S. F. Chilling-wort- h,

T. McCants Stewart, A. Lewis
and Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Lloyd
M. Bobbins.

Paul Neumann feelingly referred to
the death of Chief Justice Judd and re-

quested that the court fix Saturday
morning as the time for receiving the
memorial of the Bar Association and
hearing eulogies on the work of the
deceased Jurist

The court concurred in Mr. Neu-
mann's suggestion.

Judge Humphreys. Paul Neumann
uid W. 0. Smith delivered fitting re-nar- ks

on the retirement of W. A.
Whiting from the bench.

Chief Justice Frear stated that Jus-:lc- o

Perry was In poor health, and at
.he advice of his physician would go to
he Coast on the next steamer leaving
Jiis port to recuperate his health.

The matter of holding a special term
vas discussed informally.

It was finally agreed that a special
erm should be called Tuesday, July 10.

GRANT BY WAY OF JAPAN.

Troopship to Land Cavalry at Naga-

saki if Necessary.

San Francisco, June 26. The trans-
port Grant, which is to leave this port
on July 1st for Manila, will be the first
if Uncle Sam's troopships to go to the
.'hilippines by way of Nagasaki, Shej to carry the Sixth Cavalry. Orders
aave been received by the transport
uperinteudent not to dispatch her by

way of Honolulu, as has been the
custom, but by way of Japan.

The chtuige iu the route of the Grant
is regarded as a sign that the Goverur
luent fears mort trouble in Chimt and
iuteuds to be prepared for the vort.
tudeed, it is olilcially given out that
the Grant is to go by way of Niuiasaki
"on account of the war."

The troops that are to be carried on
the Grant the Sixth Cavalry are now
nere and will go aboard the transport
Friday.

The bor&es of the troopers are to be
transiKuted on the horseship Leela-na-

Conemaugh and Lennox. The
Lennox is at Portland, where she ar-nvt- td

yesterday morning, and theothet
two are at this port.

It appears to be the intention of tin
Government to laud the Cavalrymen at
Nagasaki in case hostilities in China
have not come to a close by that tim
Aa they are much fresher than tht
troops iu the Philippines, they were
selected for the work.

Professor W. A. Setchell and Pro-
fessor Stadler of the University-o-f Cali-
fornia will spend the summer In the
Islands.
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It isRegistered Against
a Steamship Com-

pany.

THE TALE OF A BOOKDfG.

STATEROOM ASSIGNED TO LA-

DIES GIVEN TO

OTHERS.

The Remarkable Story About the
Miowera Told by a Well-know- n

Business Man

of Honolulu.

There are a number of people In the
city who complain about the treatment
they have received from the agents of
the Canadian - Australian Steamship
Company. H. McKechnie Is among the
number. He tells the following story- -

"Mrs. McKechnie and three lady
friends Miss Cleveland, Mrs. Black
and Mrs. McClellan concluded to take
second-clas- s passage on the Canadiac-Australi- an

Steamship Company's boat,
the Miowera. We went to the office of
T. H. Davies & Co., Limited, agents for
the company, and spoke to the clerk
having charge of the steamship busi-

ness. We arranged for second-clas- s

passage. We were told to be on hand
two hours after the Miowera whistled.
Jn the course of time the boat's whis-

tle sounded. When the steamer was
docked we were directed to see the
purser. We went aboard, according to
directions. The purser showed us quar-

ters for second-clas- s passengers, such
as we had arranged for with the agent.
These quarters were not fit for a lady
to take an ocean voyage in.

"The purser advised the ladies to go

first class; the comforts of traveling
first class would more than compen-
sate for the additional expenditure. We
could readily see the advantages of
traveling first class.

"We asked the purser to show us
some of the first-cla- ss saloons or stater-
ooms.- ,He immediately took us to

10. Wo asked him if the sa-

loon was engaged. He answered that it
was not. The ladies were highly please!
with the room, the purser Informing
them that It would accommodate eas
ily and comfortably four persons. W
discussed the matter amongQurselvys
and informed the purser that we would
take the saloon. He informed us that
we would have to go to the office and
get our tickets, he tacitly agreeing to
keep" the room for the party.

"We immediately went to the office.
The tickets were purchased and we
asked for room 1G, first-cla- ss cabin,
and paid for the same, obtaining our
tickets. On the tickets room 1G was
marked.

"Imagine the surprise and the cha-
grin of the ladles on going aboard of
the steamer Wednesday afternoon, an
hour or two before she sailed, to be
informed that they couldn't have room
1G, it having been sold to someone else.

"The purser was told what had been
done. He said, addressing me. 'We
will go to the office and see what can
be done."

"Upon arriving at the office the man-
ager, or reputed manager, had the un-

mitigated gall to tell me that tho clerk
who issued the tickets, receivim? the
ladies money for them, had no right
to do so! Just think of it! I asked the
manager what he had the clerk there
for to obey orders or not to obey
them or to Inconvenience the public.

"He made no answer, but remarked
surlily: 'I can't give you the pick of
uie boat. If your people don't want to
Like what I give you they can stay at
home.'

"He finally said that the party could
have a cabin further back, but smaller
and somewhat inferior to saloon 16, or
take nothing.

"Well, the ladles were anxious to get-

away, and they had no other alterna-
tive than to give up room 1G, which
they had engaged, paid for and been
assigned to, and for which tickets had
been Issued to them, and take an un-
desirable saloon. What do you think of
such work."

A

AMUSEMENTS.

The Southwell company have only
two nights more to run at tho Or-pheu-m.

The company gives a grand
production of UE1 Capitan'" Satnrdry
afternoon the company will give a la-

dies' and children's matinee. This is
the last matinee at the Orphenm and
the admission will be only tweqty-fiv- e

cents to all parts of the house.

TEACHERS GET

SALARIES RAISED.

Routine Business st the Meeting

of the Board of Education

Yesterday.

The committee on teachers held the
floor at the meeting of the Board of
Education yesterday afternoon. Sev-

eral salaries were raised and general
'routine business transacted. They
took another turn at discussing the
'adjustable vacation" tangle, bat noth-
ing definite was decided except thai
the teachers in the coilea districts will
get five weeks extra pay.

There was a full board present. Su-
perintendent Atkinson and Commis-
sioners Alexander von Holt, Mesdames
Hall and Jordan, Inspector Townsend
and Normal Instructor Gibson being
n attendance.

The inspector general bad no report
to make and the committee on teach-
er?, which had met dcrinir the mom-in- r,

bronsiu ia a roport which was
adopted appointing Mrs. Fniiher, prin-
cipal of Kainlani school, at a salary of
$lfc0(L and ilisa E. B. Snow, assistant
principal at $12C& 3Iiss Sarah E.
Greene was transferred at her own re-
quest from Beretsnia-stree- t school to
Kauluwela school on School street be-
yond the bridge. Mrs. A. B. Tucker,
the music teacher, had her salary raised
from f1C0O to $1200. Mrs. S. S. Kinney-th- e

French and German teacher, was
given an extra $100 a year, while the
assistant at Lihne was raied from $40
to $45, and an assistant in Hilo dis-
trict from $40 to $50. At Iunnluim
Mr. Carlton was raised from 90Q to
:jl3X).

J. L. W. Zurnwalt resigned as school
agent for Wailukn district, as he had
gone to Hana. W. A. McKay was ap-
pointed in his place. ,

A petitionfrom Pnualua, Hawaii, to
reopen a schlool closed and removed to
Hilea was denied, U the new school is
near the old one and only a few pupils
attended at Punalua.

A Hack Demolished.
Last night back No. 133 fell into a

sewer trench on Beretania street and
was bidly demolished. The horse
attached to the vehicle was also badly
shaken up. At the time of the aeci'
deut the driver was coming to town.
Officer Hanrahan states that the
warniuc lights were on the wrong side
of the excavation.

New Humane Officer.

Mr. Ed. Miller has been appointed
humane officer by the Humane Society
of which Mrs. Helen Wilder Craft is
president. Mr. Miller has been a resi-
dent here for the past seven years.
He was for some time a member of the
Honolulu Fire Department and later
was employed iu the custom house.

LAWYER BROOK'S SCORING.

2IAG00N'S VIEW OF THE MAC
PHERSON SUIT.

The.Charee of Conspiracy Declared a

Libel for Which Suit

is Threatened.

The testimony of Miss Gertrude Me-Kei- g,

in the case of' Mrs. J. H. Mac-fhers- on

against F. M. Brooks, an at-

torney, to recover $1,750, money alleged
to have been loaned Brooks when the
plaintiff in the suit was Mrs. Mary Por-

ter, was published in The Republican
exclusively on July 3d. This was sup-

plemented by a short interview with
Attorney Brooks, who alleged a con-

spiracy on the part of Mr. and Mrs.

MacPherson to ruin him.
u. AjeedjajaaUlUtatnar for

Mrs. MacPherson and said to a Repub
lican reporter last evening when asked
about the case:

"I was surprised to see the statemei t
made In The Republican by Mr. Brooks.
It Is absolutely untrue. Mr. Brooks,
when he called upon me, in answer to
my letter demanding payment of Mrs.

MacPherson's claim, never denied di-

rectly, by Implication, or otherwise

that he had received the amount of
money demanded, viz.. $1,750, from
Mrs. MacPherson.

"He asked for time in which to set-t- ie

the matter amicably. This I told
him I could not grant. -- I then notified
him that I should apply to the court

for an order authorizing the taking of

the testimony of Miss McKeig. He

said there would be no necessity of
applying to the court; her testimony
could be taken by consent. Thereupon
he signed a stipulation to that effect.

"At the time set for taking the testi-
mony I was confined to the house by
sickness, and Mr. Long, my assistant,
requested Mr. Brooks to have the testi-
mony taken at my house. This Mr.
Brooks declined to assent to, and, as
his manner appeared entirely changed,
we felt that the only safe course to
pursue was to enter the, suit and get
an order of the court to take Miss Mc--eig- 's

testimony.
"Miss McKeig was in great distress

for fear her departure for the Coast
would be delayed, and she came to me
and said thai Mr. Brooks had threat-
ened her that if she gave her testimony
against him .that he had the power to
keep her here. She was greatly excited,
and it was some time before 1 could
make her believe that he had no such
power. He was in frequent communi-
cation with her, for what purpose I

cannot understand, unless he was at-

tempting to Improperly influence her
testimony in the case, according to the
truth.

"Mr. Brooks knew Miss McKeig was
a hostile witness, and the ethics of the
profession ought, it seems to me, to
have suggested to him not to commu-

nicate with her upon the subject; for,
if his motives were entirely proper,
his action would likely be miscon-
strued.

"I cannot conceive how Mr. Brooks
could have stated that Miss McKeig
owed Mrs. MacPherson ?3Qv. and that if
she would make the deposition Mrs.
MacPherson would consider the debt
liquidated. This is exactly the reverse
of the truth. Mrs. MacPherson owed
Miss McKeig ?300, and paid it In full
before the deposition was made.

"Miss McKeig appears to be a truth-
ful woman, and I believe the statement
of Mr. Brooks that "Mr. and Mrs, Mac-

Pherson and MIs McKeig have con-

spired to ruin me. is a criminal libel,
for which he will have to suffer."

Steiner'a Resignation.
James Steiner has resigned as mar-r-r

of Hart, i Co- -, limited. .Charles
J.Ludwigsen will succeed him as na-- I

ageranu treasurer, o. u.ivsuaaij as-

sumes the position of assistant man-ar- r.

Steiner will give his; attention to
private affairs. The company will f

move into its new buudiag some time I

1r RsMpmW.
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, They are KeCalled t)y a;
!
I Veteran Editor
S s

N"0"TO" Here

ORATOR'S COLLEGE DA

NOT PARTICULARLY BRIL- -
v.

LIANT AS A STUDENT
OR LAWYER. NJ

Tho Democratic Leader and Silvar
Inseparable Populistic Tail Wag-

ging- the Democratic Dog

McKinley's Popularity.

Samuel W. Nichols, editor of the
Daily Journal of Jacksonville, 111., Is in
the city. He came on the Australia.
Mr. Nichols is one of the veteran edi-

tors of the Sucker State and an exten-
sive traveler.

"This Is my first visit to Hawaii,"
said Mr. Nichols to a Republican re-

porter last night. "For some years I
have made it a practice to yisit some
portion of the country during the sum-

mer months. I have toured the Yel-

lowstone Park, the Yosemite, Colorado
and Utah, Alaska and Mexico. I have
no use for a man who goes abroad be-

fore seeing his own country. I came
t

here to study closely the conditions. I
am not prepared, owing to my short
stay, to clearly and intelligently dis-

cuss Hawaii. My first impressions are
very favorable. One thing that has
impressed me is the condition of the
coolies here. In Mexico. the peons re-

ceive 10 cents a day, while here I am
told the Mongolians get from $15 to ?30
a month. Where I am staying a raw
Chinese cook receives $4 a week and
his board.

"I attended the literary exercises at
the opera house on the Fourth. I ad-

mired the sterling American utter-
ances of the Rev. Mr. Kincaid. But
what impressed me the most was the
statement of Kaulukou, the young na
tive, that Hawaiian independence
would have been dear to the' natives,
but that It was impossible; it was a
choice between the stars and stripes
and the retrogression of orientalism.
It was a profound thought.

awali ;
Is under the stars and

stripes, and her course is upward. This
upward improving tendency is notice-
able to the stranger. .

"Any American who believes in the
flag and has humanity at heart cannot
be anything but an expansionist. I
believe in the American Government
holding the Philippines.

"I am impressed with the cosmopoli-
tan character of the people of Hono-
lulu.

"I have found here an ideal Christian
church; that is. a church where people
of all denominations have united to
build" up one strong and influential
church society.' If I may bs permitted,
I tope that denominational enterprises
will not be undertaken in Honolulu
until there is an assured fie!d for them.

I am particularly pleased with the
hospitality shown and the cordiality
extended to strangers by the people
here. They readily impart information.
in response to the most trivial ques-
tions.

" i ne magnitude of the business en-

terprises here has astonished me. I
had no conception that Honolulu had
such immense commercial houses and
the vast shipping interests is a revela-
tion to me.

"Coming from a region where the
thermometer frequently registers from
10 to 30 degrees below zero, the beau-;lf- ul

tropical plants strongly Impress
me. I have spent hours wandering up
and down your streets. Honolulu is
one vast conservatory. Of course, I

have been to Waiaikl, and it is ths
aiost charming beach that 1 have ever
seen. The variegated colors of the
ocean cannot be conceived by those
who haven't seen them. After coming
from the level plains of Illinois, t
seems a dream to me. Frequently on
the street I think I shall encounter a
brownie or a sprite to guide- - me to the
castle of the fairy queen.

"I haven't had an opportunity to visit
the sugar plantations, but I have, al-

ready heard how intelligently and sys-
tematically they are cultivated. A gen-
tleman was telling me that when new
soil Is broken an analysis of the soil is
made, and if requisite chemicals are
lacking for the successful growing of
cane they are at once supplied.

"My town, Jacksonville, has recently
achieved fame as the home of William
Jennings Bryan In his younger year3.
Bryan came to oar town in 1S77. He
entered the Illinois College, which Is
the oldest college In the State, it hav-
ing been founded in 1S29. I am inti-
mately acquainted with Mr. Bryan. In
college he displayed no remarkable
ability. He wasn't a brilliant stpdcu
neither was he an Indifferent one.
Early he exercised his oratory. He-w- as

never so happy as when addressing
some gathering. He was always an
available speaker. He graduated in
1SS1 in good standing. During his col-

lege days he was prominent in the
church and Sunday-schoo- l. He was al-
ways exceedingly kind and accommo-
dating and easily approachable. He
was very companionable, upright,
straightforward and honorable and
well liked. -

After graduating- - he went to Ann
Aror to study law. He returned to
Jacksonville to practice his profession.,
and was given office room ?rita Brown

Kirby, prominent attorneys. Bryan,
early drifted into politics. He mad
his principal living while la Jacksoa--

y tr

t

l mlvine cauecus; oins. nts career
I Jaeisoaville as a lawyer couldn't bel
, called successfuL

Grover Cleveland tn my hearing, said:
1 I do love that man. Now, Cleveland

ne rrt iftTBK? ? Tui7l?il Ti?si-&r!.-

Peaple ia our section have wondered
why Bryan attacked him so bitterly la
fcis campaign or isss.

"Those who know Bryan best accord
kocesty of purpose, coupled with

a personal magneusm.
His speeches; articles and general
enunciation of principles do not por
tray the statesman or thorough stu-- I

dent of public affairs, hut deal far more
to appeals of passion and prejudice
than anything else.

tiryan. I am certain, win carry
Kentucky and Maryland, but I think he
will lose Kansas and will not carry a
single State on the Pacfic Coast.

"Bryan and free silver are Insep-
arable and the current events of the
day to an observing man seem to dis-
prove anything that he may pretend
to offer on the subject of imperialism.

"The matter of trusts is very largely
a man of straw, put up to be knocked
overand the accession of such men as
Dave Hill. Senator Murphy of New
York and others who were offish in "9

simply shows that the populistic tail is
wagging the Democratic dog and wil
attract many who were not with Bryan
rn '96. while the utter disproving of all, . . - , imeunes oi iae io-to- -i people oy tne i

mexorabie logic of facts win cause the
return to the Republican fold of many
thousands of silver Republicans who
voted for Bryan in '98.

"The eminently able and statesman-
like administration of President Mc-Ki-nit

y "will certainly commend him to
the wisdom of the great majority of
the people this fall." .

THEY ENJOYED THEIR TRIP.

HAWAII'S DELEGATES I2IPRESSED
"WTTK WHAT THEY SAW.

Ur. Wilson Talks About Conditions
Here Believe Republicans aro

in the Majority.

(Staff Correspondence of The Re-

publican.)
PHILADELPHIA. June 21. Harold

M. Sewall of Hawaii has been chosen
national Republican committeeman
from that Territory. This election will
please.the people of Hawaii immensely,
for it is well known here that he was
the choice of the better element of the
Republican party for the place.

Hawaii's delegation to the conven-
tion was quartered at the Hotel Wal
ton, and the national committee al-

lowed two delegates from the Islands
to be seated in the convention. The
committee decided that the men enti-
tled to represent the Republicans of
the new territory were Colonel Samuel
Parker and Judge A. N. Kepoikzi, who
received the largest number of votes in
the Territorial convention.

The Hawaiian delegates really took
a long chance in coming to the con-
vention, for no arrangement had been
made by the. national committee for
representation from there.

The convention elected four dele-gat- ts

Colonel Parker, Judge Kepoikai.
C. B. Wilson and R, Rycroft. All o.
them are here. They came by way o'
San Francisco and the Union Pacific
Railway, and Mr. Wilson declared to-

day that he didn't think he slept eight
hours on the trip across the continent.
Every night there was a bnl'Iant moon,
and the whole party sat at the car win-
dows watching the country through
which they were passing. Neither Mr.
Wilson nor Judge Kepoikai had ever
been away from the Islands, and al-

though they had read descriptions of
the United States, they were not pre-
pared for the sights which they saw.

"There are about 15,000 voters in thi
Islands," said Mr. Wilson to-da- y. "It
is hard to tell whether the Republicans
or the Democrats have the larger num-
ber of votes, for there has never been
an election at which the lines were
drawn. The more Intelligent and th.
foreign element are Republicans gen-
erally, though, of course, some of them
are Democrats. The Democrats hav--hel-

a convention and will send a dele-
gation

I

to the Kansas City convention.
They don't know whether they will be
recognized or not, but expect to get
the same treatment tnat we have re-

ceived. We shall not urge the conven-
tion to adopt a plank in the platform
calling for the admission of Hawaii as
a State, nor, in fact, shall we urge the
convention to do anything. Since th
United States acquired the Islands
there has been a constant and steady
Improvement in conditions generally,
and the community is much more
prosperous tnan It was two years ago.
We are generally satisfied with condi-
tions as they are."

Mr. Wilson exnressed the sreatest
admiration for those parts of the conti--
nent which he had seen. The party 1

stayed In Chicago for a few hours. At
the close of the convention they will go
to New York, thence to Chicago, from
there to San Francisco, finally return-
ing

1

to Honolulu about July --0.
E. S. L

several regiments from
of Kansuh and SberuLTrtiich

are largely composed Mohammed-
ans. They form soma best thjlit-i- ii

regiments the Chinese
and distinguished for (heir

foreignerr. the
provinces Kansnh and Yanan over
half the population dan,
and the number Chinese prof s diwj
that throurbout empire
stated, at between 20,OOaJX0 and 30jOOO.
000. The religion entered China byf
caravans in north and by sea in thV

SUPERCTTETOS

THE MIL ROUTES.

The Postal Department
Sends a jSfew ITust-le- r

to Honelult&

IMPROYEMliTlW COMING.

WASHINGTON POST OFFITE
OFFICIALSUlGAIN FAVOR

HAWAII.

Assistant Superintendent Cars

the ilail Service is ParJJMt- - .

ing Hawaiian Paata!" j

Routes. -

The Waltaku peopla wilt get a matt
service equal to the best hsfce Untied
-- iatts. ana it i.i be tnj&ftaB and in
running order Just as sjin-&- f tfea ea
ergetie postal vxptxts sfcffcimr thatjr fpurpose. can oecocae taBJWtlj,tily ae- -
quain'.ed vi:h local condit'j&ls

The Pattonlcc Departnrtnt the
United Stains not ocly senslfewn
inspector in the person of H. M,-F4t- ftt

prior to June 13 to get tho posifel
adjusted to American ways, bet waok
or more ago Mr. G. W. Carr, assistant
superintendent of the Railway Mail
Service, arrived.

The Railway Mall Service av?r
waits for people to klek. but installs
new routes and cuts down the tlrae an
transportation, whetaar by stwuaer.
rail, wagon or horseback, 30 frequently
that the improvement Is often made
before a request for it becomas public.
For this reason, and becaam It Is en-

tirely under civil service rules, the
Railway Mall Is- - seldom men-

tioned In the newspapers.
From New York to Buffalo is dally

run a train of 11 postal ears, each 74

feet long, carrying no bagago. axpnralf
passengers and each ear with S5

postal clerks sorting mall whllo iW
train runs at a 60-mi- le cllp. Whethir
day or night, every train, in
America has postal car and railway-posta- l

clerks at work 34 hours par'dajv
Not only have the authorities sent

assistant superintendent of Railway
Mali Service to Hawaii with orders to
put American postal laws and refcttW-- "
Uons in full force here at the eatllwt
possible date, but they have inetrMctedi'
Mr. Carr to report direct to the Second'
Assistant Postmaster-Geaara- l, taatead
of reporting to the superintendent f
the Eighth Division, to with' n
Francisco belongs, whose rocor nen-datio- ns

would hare to pass th otgn
the bands of the general supewui-de- nt

of the Railway Mail Service before
reaching the Second Aastotant Postmas-

ter-General.

This is at once a favor to Hawaii,
showing the disposition cf the authori-
ties to hurry matters here, and also a
compliment to Mr. Carr, who Is a vet-
eran railway mall clerk, and, like many
another man in the hard-woriv- postal
department, streaks of gray' in hU
hair. Superintendent Carr was en at
his hotel last night and had' the fol-
lowing to say: r"I wish to state, first, that for th4

paid you hare bad excellent
mail service here. The trains an-- f

steamers were all required by law t
carry mall free. The United 3tat
Government will pay them by the ton.
and it is liberal pay, too. N .ne cf

or horseback routes were con-
tracted for, men paid by the month.
Under American law thesd "s.ar ro . s'
(that is, mail between postoScis and
not carried by rail or steamer) must
be let to the lowest bidder on a fonr-- y

ears' contract. af:r the-menth- s'

advertisement in Washington. Honolu
lu, tfhd the towns where route lies.

"Where a pcatofflc is more than )
rods from its railway station bids are
asked for carrying the mails to and
from the depot The lowest is aecapte 1.

but no contract is mad?. The rallwa .

do not have a contract, but are paid
by the ton per ml.e counting 1b utu
distance from pcstotllee to the railwav
at both ends. Consequently the rail-
ways must deliver the mail to tiid
pcaioCices at both en da of their line.
The big screen wagons asd In the
States will not needed here,

"The local steamer service and al
that to and from San Francisco Is con-
tracted under penalty for fallitre

Her within a time limit. In fact
there is a penalty on railways and
star routes as well. If they are late In
delivery of mall. 1 expect take up
Oahu mail routes this week or next.

aat finished. I will go over every mall
route on each of the other islands per--
snnally. I will see with my own eyes

1 and then i can recommend InteJHgont- -

methods.
--V have already recommended a

postal clerc on boats between hers
and San Franvisco. one cay be put on
very shortly. We have begun to sort
the San Francisco mail separate from
the rest and expect San Francisco to
send Honolulu mail by It3elf very soon.
This will make quite a difference la
the speedy distribution on arrival
here."

clcsinir Mr. Carr reaffirmed hi
fScinent tnat the service here would

REGLTCENTSOFHOHA2INEDANS ; ly. i havt already made a report on
the O. R. & L. Co.. but 1 s nature is ese

of That Sct are Among the J purtacnt basinesa. you know.
I "After I have finished with Oahu I

Fiercest Fighters. , virilt next take up steamer service
NEW YORK. June 2-- The Chinese f an' Snelly the land routes on the othsr

army, which is reports! to t oppo.:n$r ltinda. After my reports go in
the advance of the comlinsd forces f department will advertise for bids, and,
sent by the powers to relieve the em-- j seen ss possible, everything will be
bassies blockaded in Peking comprises i brought in line with American
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provinces t
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soath. The first mosque in North t oe usl to the be3t elsewhere in tho
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WHAT IT 2IAY LEAD TO.

The trouble ia China promise te

tad to a aesaral war. aad if It is avoid to

ed it will oolr be by the meet careful

work on the put of the diplomats and

the governments iavolwd. Rwwta has

loac been planning to aake herself the
dominant power in QJhlna. Already

she cootroU the larger part of Maa-dmri- a,

aad it U generally believed

that her aoWler are within close strik-In- g

dfaiaaM of Peking from the north.

Ia all that Russia has done she has

had the rapport of France, the two
BUfhTfiff being In close alllaace. France
MHWiottliii; Ruaaia in Northern China in

ratnra for farors in the region of Tou-ol- n.

Germany ha advocated the par-

tition of Chiaa over since the Cblna-Japa- n

war, aad her Joining with Rus-

sia aad Franco was what turned the It

balance of power against Japan and

robbed her of the fruits of victory of

that war. Subsequently Germany

seteaa Kiao Cbau and has been extend-

ing her "sphere of influence" wit
stace.

In all this picking of selected por

tions of China the united States held
aloof, adhering to her traditional
policy of "hands off." This, too. despite

the fact that England wanted this
eoentry to take over the Important post

of Wal Hei Wal. The United States
wished, however, to share in the traJe
of China, just on the eve of her great
awaking, and following the Spanish
war sounded the European Powers
upon the "open-door- " policy. Fresh
from a great conquest and recognizing

that traditional policies must give way

to conditions as they arise, the United
States sounded the nations of Europe

about the open door, but Russia and
France and Germany Immediately set

about hedging their open door with .o
many barriers as to make it a ery

bard door to get through.
With the Boxer uprising and the Im-

prisonment, if not murder, of the
United States Minister to China, this
nation has been aroused to its inter-

ests and to the fact that she must deal
with a Ann hand with China and with
all the powers Interested In Chtni.
Russia has been massing troops on the
northoni frontier and hurrying thou-

sands to the scene of trouble. Japan,
over jealous of Russia, is now pushing
thousands of her troops forward. Eng-

land, not to be left in the final distri-

bution. Is rushing forward 10.000 troops
from India. The United Stntes now
has five regiments on route, aggregat-
ing ovor 5.000 men. At this time the
objocts of the United States, England
and Japan aro the same to maintain
the integrity of the Empire, but at the
same time to opon it to the foreigner
and to trade. The objects of Russia,
Germany and France are to partition
Chiun, giving themselves the lion's
share, and if posslblo not only shut
out the United States and Japan, but
England as well.

To the close observor the whole
trouble presages a general war, in
which all the prominent nations of the
world will be involved. For several
years there have been muttorlngs from
the Orient of a war between tho pow-

ers over China, with tho United States.
England and Japan arraigned against
Russia, Germany and France. Th
present crisis seems to forebode that
such a war is near, and a clash be-

tween the troops of any of the powers
named on either side undoubtedly will
be the signal for tho most stupendous
war the world has ever known, a war
in which the great Anglo-Saxo- n na-

tions combined with the "Yankees" of

the Orient will be pitted against the
Saxou, Slav and Latin.

Despite his opposition to the Philip-
pine policy ot the McKlnley adminis-
tration, the veteran Senator Hoar says.
ho will support McKluloy and Roose--
volt In preference to Bryan and what j
V. b. Au..& oam m S tl ri Bb. m 4 a S Pn A n Iuu royint'ais. .ui. iivmi uu uvk. uu
in harmony with a majority of the Re-

publican party on tho questioa of
but ho is, aad has always

been, a protectionist and a believer in
honest currency, it Is but natural for
a thinking man like the venerable Sen-

ator to prefer to trust the destinies or

the country In the hands or a party
with which he is en rapport on all but
one great principle than to fly to the
arms of a political party that advo-

cates everything that tends to retard
the growth of the nation.

The editor cf The Republican feels
constrained to be a little personal this
morning, despite his dislike to do so.
An editorial appearing in Tne Republi-

can of June 29 criticising the opinion

of Attorney-Gener- al Dole was generally
attributed to Judge A S. Humphreys
by people around the Government
building. It may as well be stated bow
as any time that neither Judge Humph-

reys, when a director in this company,

nor any other director, except the one
chosen for editor, edits this paper? or
has ever Attempted to do so. Charging

aay r---" with, writing the editorials of

a paper because lie happens id own

stock la it Is most anjest to the man

Jerors.'

accused. Ic so fer as The jiepuaa- - circuit
e that norj h tojstate j

man elected editor of this paper la, i Act.
will fee. the editor until his sac- - :

eessor is elected and qualified, and no j

oneetsenas aar control oi me eciiuna i i-

columns. Juries
Umes

Like every other town, when the

araTe of prosperity strikes it. Honolulu Sec.

a goodly number of croakers. Tell

of these enemies to progress that
tide of emigration from the States

setting this way and they at once ex-

claim,
to

--What are they going to do

when they get here?" Or talk abottt

Honolalu becoming a city of over 100,-M- o

inhabitants within the next seven

years, and they declare, "Well. I'd like j the
know where you are going to put 1

them." But despite the croakers Ho-

nolulu is going to grow, and grow fast as
She will receive thousands of most de-

sirable emigrants from the mainland

within the next few years, and she is

going to very soon be a metropolitan

city, and with it all The Republican 3

going to have a big share in wringing

about these results and in crowding

the croakers and fossils to the rear.

What the people of Hawaii would

like to see in connection with the Saa
Diogo line or steamers is a direct route

between this port and the city of bay

and climate. Such a line would be ex-

ceedingly popular for winter travel, as

would escape the rigors of the win-

ter
will

storms off the coast farther north.
Such a line would no doubt be well

patronized by tourists and winter vis-

itors to Southern California, and if the

San Diego people will take hold of it to
we, believe they can interest the Pacific

Coast Steamship, or some of the other
lines. In establishing uch a service.

The residents of the Islands of Lanai.

Maul and Hawaii will get better mall

service before very long. The men sent
down here by the United States Gov-

ernment to establfsh modern mail ser-

vice are working diligently. Owing to

tho very crude conditions In vogue in

the Territory previous to annexation It

will take some time to make all the
changes desired, but In accordance with

The Republican's suggestion, better
service between the other Islands of

the Territory and Oahu will be in-

stalled soon.

The arrival of nearly two hundred
passengers on the Australia Wednes-

day

to

is but a forerunner of what Is to
be expected in the way of immigration

to this Territory. Now that Hawaii is

a Territory of the United States people

of the mainland are looking this way,

and every steamer for the next few

years will be crowded to its capacity

on every voyage to the Islands. Hono-

lulu will double her population In the
next three years.

UNCLE SAM AGAIN"

AROUSES THE TURK.
CONSTANTINOPLE, .Tune 24.

Lloyd C.Griscom, United States charge
d'affaires, to-da- y preaented a fresh note
to the Ottoman Government, insisting
upon an immediate reply to the de-ma-

of the United State3 for u settle-
ment of tho indeinuity in connection
with tho losses of Americans at the
time of the Armenian massacres.

Although vigorously phrased, the
note is iiot an ultimatum. It is said,
however, to have been a disagreeable
surprise to the Porte, testifyinc as it
does to the intention of the United
States Government to pursue this mut-

ter of indemnity to the end.

GRAND JURIES.

Persons Accused of Crime STu3t be

Indicted by Them.

Now iu this Territory every persou
accused of crime to be tried before a
court mui-- t be first indicted by a grand
jury. In each circuit there must be a
grand jury of not less than thirteen
members nor more thau twenty-thre- e.

Twelve jurors must concur mi verdict
before a bill can be presented. Henry
Smith, clerk of the Supreme Court, is
preparing rules for the selection of
grand aad petty jurors uu-ie- r the or-

ganic act.

Judge Perry will not si t at this term
of the Supreme Court, but will proba-
bly leave for the coast by the Austra-
lia on account of ill health.

By Authority.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

JUNE TERM. 1900.

GRAND JURIES.

1. WHEN REQUIRED.
"No person shall be held to answer

for a capital, or otherwise Infamous
crime, unless on a presentment of in-

dictment-of a grand jury, except In

cases arising in the land or naval
forces, or in the militia, when In actual
service in time of war or public dan-

ger." U. S. Const.. Amend. Art. 5.

2. HOW DRAWN.
"Until otherwise provided oy the

Legislature of the Territory, grand jur-

ies may be drawn in the manner pro-

vided by the Hawaiian statutes for
drawing: petty juries." Org. Act, Sec
S3.

S. QUALIFICATION OF JURORS.
"No person who is not a male citisen

or the United States and twenty-on- e

years of age and who can not under-standing- ly

speak, read and write the
English language shall be a Qualified

juror or grand Juror in the Territory ot
Hawaii," "and all jurors shall here-

after be constituted without reference
to the race or place of nativity ot the

gjia,rp( """. -
p -
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- Org. Act, Sec S3.

4. NUMBER OF JURORS. J

--The number of grand Jurors la each i
shall be not less than thirtee-- !

mere than twenty-three- ." S Org.

aec. a--
5. SESSIONS,

"Until otherwise . provided by the
grand- -&""" (

" snati sit at sucjj
as the circuit judges of the re

spective circuits shall direct." Org. Act,
S3.

6. CHALLENGES.
Before the grand jury retires, the

prosecuting officer or any person held
answer a charge for a criminal of-

fense, may challenge the panel or an
individual juror, for cause to be as-

signed to the court. All such chal-

lenges shall be tried and determined by

eourt.
7. FOREMAN.

From the persons summoned to serve

grand jurors and appearing, the
court shall appoint a foreman, and may

remove htm for cause. The court may
'

appoint another foreman when the ne--

eesslty arises. j

S. OATH OF GRAND JURORS. I

Substantially the following oath J

shall be administered to the grand j

jurors- - J

"You. and eaeh of you, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that you will dili-

gently Inquire, and true presentment
make, of all such matters and things as

shall be given you In charge, or shall
otherwise come to your knowledge
touching this present service; that you

present no one through envy, hat-

red, or malice, nor leave any one
through fear, favor, affection

gain, reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as. they come

your knowledge, according to the
best of your understanding: and that
you will keep secret the proceedings

had before you."
9. CHARGE OF THE COURT.

The grand jury, being impanelled

and sworn, shall be charged by the

court. In doing so. the court shall give

them such information as it may deem
proper as to their duties and as to the

law pertaining to such cases as may

come before them. The court may fur-

ther charge the jury when the necessity

arises.
10. OFFICER IN ATTENDANCE.
The court may appoint an officer to

attend upon the grand jury.
11. RETIREMENT OF THU liltAiNU

JURTr.

The grand jury shall then retire
a privat" rccm anJ inquire into the

offenses cognirable by them.
12. CLUItK

The grand jury may appoint one cf
their number to be neir clerk, to pre-

serve minutes of the proceedings be-

fore theni. which minutes shall be de-

livered to the prosecuting officer, when
so directed by the grand jury.

13. SUBPOENA OF WITNESSES.
"The several circuit courts may sub-

poena witnesses to appear before the
grand jury in like manner as they sub-

poena witnesses to appear before their
respective courts." Org. Act, Sec. S3.

14. SWEARING WITNESSES.
Witnesses appearing before the

grand jury may be sworn in open

court or by the foreman of the grand
jury, or, in his absence, by any member
thereof.

The oath or affirmation may be sub-

stantially as follows:
"You do solemnly swear (or affirm)

that the evidence which you shall give
before the grand jury shall be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth."

15. PRESENCE OF OTHERS WITH
JURORS.

The prosecuting officer or any mem-

ber of the grand jury may interrogate
witnesses before the grand jury. The
prosecuting officer shall advise the
grand Jury In regard to the law of the
cases that come before them, and draw
the indictments.

Aa interpreter may be present at the
examination of witnesses before the
grand jury.

Except the prosecuting officer, Inter-

preter, and witnesses under examina-

tion, no person shall be permitted to be
present during the sessions of the
grand Jury.

No person except the members of the
grand jury shall be permitted to be
present during the expression of their
opinions, or the giving of their votes.
16. TWELVE GRAND JURORS TO

CONCUR.
No indictment shall be found, nor

shall any presentment be made, with-
out the concurrence of at least twelve
grand Jurors.
17. INDORSEMENT BY FOREMAN

AND PROSECUTING OFFICER.
An indictment when fouad shall be

Indorsed. "A true bill," and such In-

dorsement shall be signed by the fore-

man. An Indictment shall be ladorsed
also by the prosecuting officer. A pre-

sentment, when made, shall be signed
by the foreman.

IS. PRESENTING AND FILING.
Indictments or presentments, when

found, shall be presented by the fore-

man, in the presence of the other
grand jurors, to the Court, and shall
there be filed; but such as are found
for a felony against any person not in
custody or under recognizance, shall
not be open to the inspection of any
person except the prosecuting officer,

until the defendant therein shall have
been arrested.

The foregoing rules relating to grand
juries are hereby prescribed.

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, July

5, 1500.

AD CHINA-OUTBRE- AKS

EXPECTED In South-
ern Cities

JUST fIRRWED
PER AUSTRALIA

The Last Invoice of

European

Goods
to be shipped to us

tinder the Old Tariff,

among- - wLIcb comprises an elejrant

laeof

Ladies' Golf Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LWJ0RDAN
NO. 10 FORT ST. I

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
is ued daily by hnnilreiU ot the best

people In the Hawaiian Island, it has
the test ot time and iw merits are now
cenernlly conceded. Str- - that you Ret the
Kenalnn article. -
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Pacheco's DANDRUFF KILLER

Is for sale by all Druggists and at tho OX I OX

BXRHER SHOP. Telephone 696.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Three Months 3 per cent. tei an

num;
Six Months 3$ per cent, jwr annum:
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,

SAVINGS fiAjfK

Office at banking buildiu? on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4J per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and R
ulations maybe obtained on applic-- i

tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Yen 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - Yen 18,000,000

Itoerved Fund - Yen J,000.000

HEAD OFF Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col-

lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and setters of Credit and trans
acts n gent ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

4U FORT STBEET.

Advaaces Made on Approved Security

SflKG Ofi KE
Watchmaker Jeweler.

no. 8 kino st. nxu&nttttantj
P. 0. Box 1020.

fi)eSdobarouse
First-cla- ss Booms and Board, From

36.5Q per week . Fort street, just above
Kukut street.

MBS. A. JT. FOGARTY,
Proprietor.

'i

The
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SGBFRT GRIEVE

Publis-iir- s Co. Ltd.

WTii STiransH

Artistic Printing,

Up io Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation
i

Stationery :rr;u

WE rFRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards
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Saving succeeded to the old
established business of the j

. late Robert Grieve, it will be '

GTir CtiEi to uphold tho repu-- I
I

ttion so long held by him for
Srot class "work, in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than j

heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANSON,
P. a Sax 41 I titi limit ICasagcr
Talph(m 47

)y".p-- w

MODEL C, &70.00
MODEL G, $80.00

and tst 3fclightest
Th trongeU lt constructed, latent tap--t- ,

running-- Chainlets made.
Come in and sov for yourself.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

INDIA.1
. OEVLON,

FORMOSA, OOLONG

AGEISi

TEAS

rtA

Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green). Basket Vlrwl. Jnpnueso (or Black-Deaf- ., --

Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), Younp HyMn.
Gunpowder, Ltc

And any blend that the most fastidious taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolored decot ion of withered leaves is
"TEA."

Tendering profound compassion to Utis class of persouis we appeal to
those who love good cup of real UTEA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the qualfctes
and seek to supply deUciencuS Lyaposesed bv any one brand of "TEA."

mixture of d'itferent "TEAS," technically called blending.

With our experience of years, we can do this better thau an amateur cm-sum- er,

our large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative certai lty
when the mere amateur blunders.

If vou are still looking for TEA" that suits you let us help you. Wo
carry the most line of choice "TEAS" in the country.

HENRY MAY

TWO BIG
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,

Bethel Street, Telephone 24

4? THE

U

VI.

5

COR.
NOTICE.

Under the United State3 law, on and

ter June 14. 1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear Documeatary
War Tax Stamp oa the origlaal. dupli-

cate and tr:-iicat-

Shipper re requested to affix the
stamps. --iKrd'ag to law. as frelgct
cannot be eived otherwise.

Shipping i.ce'ii mast coatala state-me- at

of the contents of packages.
STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY. LTD.
WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Eive Dollars Reward.
t .111 ...tf.4rive uoiiars renuru m w h"u w

pgn who retums the second
hand Sterling bicycler No. 1723. to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified that
the Third Assessment of 5 per cent or
two and one-ha-lf dollars per chare, on
the Capital Stock of THE

TELEGRAPH CO., LTD.. is due
and payable June 1st. at the office of
the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu. June 1. 1900,

The Hoaolula Republican will be de-

livered to any part ot the city for 75c

pr Booth or 13 r smarter.
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RUNG

CVOLE
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PRESERVING

& CO., LT Us
STORES
THE MclNTYRE STORE

Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 3 2

CIGAR
Mercantile Co.,

:n
CLACS SPRECKELS. YU. G. lit1 .TH.

Claiis Spreckels & h.,
Bankers.

HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

Sau Francisco Agents The NV ada
National Bank of San Frauds o.

DBAWECCHASOE OK
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of fjoa-do- n.

Ltd.
NEW YORK Ai rican Exchcge

National Bank.
1 CHICAGO Met r nts' National
j Bank;
! PARIS Credit Lyou..sia.
; BERLIN Dretdner if-a- k.

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
The Honkoutf and SI anghai Ban ng

NEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VaNCOUVLB
Bank of British North A merit

TRANSACT A GENAXrBAITlSXSO
AND EXCHANGE BDSETESS

Deposits Received. Loans Mad 1 on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COIXECraONS PS03CPTX.Tr AC-
COUNTED TOR.

DRTwTjTALBnu
OFFICE AND BESIDEN0E

Corner Bekitanu at Aiaxea Sts.
OFFICII HOlltS--9 to 10 jua, 1 to

4 P. M, and 7 to 8 p. 3.
SU2TI)AYS--9 to 10 a. 7 to 8. ?. o

TKLKmONS 204.

SOLE AGENTS,

ORT and QUE!

INTER-ISLAN- D

ASSESSMENT

INTER-ISLAN- D

Corporation.

I
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WAST IKUGER TO RETOFJ.

BOKJl H3SOXNTS OV PHETOKIA
W1K A3f XKVOY 70B. HIM.

yet tk XiriUry ware
;$

.Cs.tro.

'',:y& JL Jw 25. A aMc to

'!&i''J Pretoria says:
4f$8K&:m i- - Of Presiiea

KnWBr elNafetd a hm fat ortr to visit
wi'ja letters arglng hits

to Pitoria In tbe Interests
ar1fcr wMwu. nmxr of wwom com-fa- ta

tkftt UMir sartags bare been
tarn Uw banks by tbe Govern-mm- n.

TTm euro? traveled north in a
fcStfi. ossejbns. bat bis progress was

Wmird by Comsaadant - General
Bets, wit toM him that affairs bad

coot entire!)- - military and were
tk President's control. He di

rected tfce earoy to return, to Pretoria
an 9ttatft te sttttstlon to the burgh-e- n

at leapt. The envoy was aleo told
to Xftela tbe situation to Mrs. Krager.

Tbe Ilritfeh prisoners who were ed

at Waterval are forming com-pod- te

ree1mQU. which will be com-wwmd-

by officers who were also cap-

tured by the Boer. When General

lraneb released the prisoners the mn
Of 0 FMtuery. Reyal FleW Artillenr,

who were captured at Sauna's pent.

Ciaed U Boer Maxim jsmiis covering
tbjc piwnb and w.ra?id ihra twelr
mtin to Pretoria.

LOtfOOX. June M. Lord Rotwrts
six eeJnmtts are converging apparently
ao as to doe fa upon the Free Staters,
although decisive results cannot be ex-

pected lor several days. A number of

Boers wio were svopoted to be withfn
tbe wide-flun- g net have broken or,

mthsr. stolen throtmh General Rn-dM- s

Flcksburg-Seaek- al line. A par'.y
of Brabant's Horse near Ficksburg saw
a eswtp of khaki-cla- d men and walked
la, only to find themselves among the
Doers. The visitors surrendered.

Tbe Canadians were engaged In the
HonlRf SnnHt light last Friday. Gen-Or- al

Dewst's men first cut off a Cana-

dian outpost of mounted riilcs at dawn,
two bettig- - killed. Lieutenant Trlglifc-an-d

four otbers were wounded and
Otnw were captured. The Free Staters
then attacked tbe camp, where there
were fifty Canadians and two com-
panies of Shropshire, though without
inueh effect, as the men were well In-

trenched. -

The foreign military attaches who
wore wKh Lord Roberts are now in
Cape Town, en route for Europe.
United States Consul Hay of Pretoria
is going to Maclmdodorp in the inter-
est of the British prisoners and to sec
Prosidont Kt-uge-

lilghty Hollanders have been lodged
In Jail at Stnnderton for destroying
property prior to the British occupa-
tion. The wives and children of the
Ucwrs are surprised that the British do
not loot. but pay for what they get.

SHARKEY BEATEN
BY GTJS RTJHLIN

The Sailor Helpless After Fifteen

Rounds of Fast Work Game

- to the Lnat.

NBW YORK. June 2C Cosehel by

termer "champion. Corbott. and dis-

playing remarknble fighting ability

himself. Gns Ruhlln. the "Akron
OWnL" np.set all calculations to-nig-ht

whon he knocked out Tom Sharkey,

the noted sailor pugilist, in the fif-

teenth round at the Seaside Athletic
Club ot Coney Island. More than COW

spectators went to the arena expecting

to see Sharkey make n chopping block

of Ruhltn. who was knocked out In a

punch by the sailor two years ago.

Ruhlln Tought Sharkey with beautiful
judgment. He met the sailor's rushes,

which were always in evidence, with
straight lofts. These blows bruised the

sailor's face beyond recognition, and
so blinded him that he was virtually
helpless when Ruhlln knocked him
down for the first time In the fifteenth
round.

Five times after that the plucky

sailor was floored, but he hung on
like grim death, and was only beaten
whon Roforee John White refused to
allow the slaughter to proceed. Al-

though Sharkey rushed all through
the fight, swinging blows .that were
fearful In force, he did not land with
enough effect to have Ruhlln bordering
upon queer street. On the other hand.
RunUa Had enough power behind his
smashes to jar Sharkey from head t
heels on many different occasions. HV

took no chances of mixing it unle&s
forced to do so. and used his left al-

most exclusively until he had his man
where he wanted him. Then he
whipped over what is known as "Cor-bott- 's

inside punch." which helped to
do the business.

Sharkey was literally beaten to rib
bons from tbe start Ruhlln had his
measure and Just stood up and trimmed
him with the skill of an artist. In ttuh-lln'- s

corner was Corbott. who told Wto
Just bow to do the trkk. and the Ohio-a- n

proved to be a willing pupil. There
was aaver a time when Ruhlln lost his
head. He took matters cooll and.
though Sharkey rushed him incessant1
ly. he stood him off with tactics that
denoted skill and headwork. In th
tilrd round Ruhlln gave an Inkling of
what might happen by jarring the
sailor so perceptibly that the great
crowd broko into frantic cheers, Shar-fce- y

was almost finished in the eighth

round. He was knocked down with a
smash on the Jaw a moment before

the bell and was reeling against the
ropes when the gong permitted him to

bis corner.o to
Then Ruhlln began to trim Ws man

with care and effect. He W1
on the sailor's battered face

She was blinded and In costot
Eatress blows landed by RubUu

SS'to slowly sap &
in sailor, and so he kept driving

Starker fellete Sharkey'stime.
flLVSESeverely punched up that
JuffrTeds did aotknow bim. Rualln.
JSriSr filing over tbe nose, had

BOJINWk, ...

SENATOR HOATcT I

SUPPORT McKUTLEY. I

Unwilling to See the Country Fall
'

Into the Hands cf 2ryac
I - and D Jdocracy.
I BOSTOM. Jne 25. Senator Geo. F.
j Hoar declares bis allegiance to the

Republican party and its candidates,

and says he is willing to irust the
emnse of liberty In the Philippine In-

lands, tbe only point on which he dis-

agrees with the. administration of

President McKInley. to the Republican

party rather than to Mr. Bryan, Tam-

many and the South.

Hoar today said: "President McKin-le- y

and Governor Roosevelt will hare
no more earnest supporter In the conn-tr- y

than I shall be, whether we con-

sider the character of the candidates,
the character of the counselors they
will bring with them Into power, the
effect on the prosperity and happiness
of the American people, or the ultimate
triumph of liberty and Justice in the
distant islands which have been
brought under our control. The alter-

native of Mr. Bryan and David B. Hill,
or any other associate the Democratic
party is likely to give him, is not to be

thought of for a moment.
"Mr. Bryan's election will overthrow

the protective system now happily es-

tablished and tbe wonderful prosper-

ity it has brought to all classes of the
people, and will mean a disturbed aud i

fluctuating currency, groat diminution
of value of all debts and savings, the
overthrow of the authority of the Su-

preme Court, a dangerous attack on
property socialism and the complete
success of the attempt now going on to
disfranchise 10.000,000 American citi- -

zens at home, and will render null and
void tlie great constitutional amend-

ments.
"I was and I am still opposed to the

policy which brought us the Philippine
Islands. I like the policy which has
been and is to be pursued in Cuba. I

am willing now to test the two methods
by their results. But I have never
questioned the honesty of purpose of

President McKinley and the Republi-

can leaders who agreed with him. I

think the future of the Philippine isl-

ands safer in the hands of President.
McKinley than of Mr. Bryan in the
hands of the Republican party than of
Tammany Hall and the solid South."

NAMES OF THE PEKING
DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

Ministers and Attaches of Different

Nations Who Are Now

in Peril.
The following is a list of the foreign

Ministers and attaches of legations at
Peking:

UNITED STATES.
Edwin H. Conger, Minister.
H. G. Squlers, secretary of legation.
W. E. Bainbridge, second secretary--

F. D. Cheshire, interpreter.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Sir Claude M. Macdonald, Minister.
H. G. 0. Bax Ironside, first secretary .

of legation.
H. G. N. Dering, second secretary.
H. Cockburn, Chinese secretary.
Clive Bingham, honorary attache.
Lieutenant-Colon- el G. F. Browne,

military attache.
Dr. Bushel.

GERMANY.
Baron von Ketteler, Minister (re-

ported killed).
Dr. von Prittwitz and Dr. von Gaf-fro- n,

secretaries of legation.
Barou von der Goltz. secretary and

Interpreter.
H. Cordes, second Interpreter.
O. Felsenau. chancellor.

RUSSIA.
M. de Glers, Miuister.
B. Kroupenski. first secretary of le-

gation.
B. Evrelnow, second secrctnry.
P. Ponow, first interpreter.
N. Kolessow, second Interpreter,

v FRANCE.
S. Pichon, Minister.

DAutohouard, first secretary.
H. Leduc, first interpreter.

Vidal. military attache.
JAPAN.

Baron Nlshil, Minister.
Ishil Ktkoujiro, first socretaty.

SPAIN.
B. J. de Cologan, Minister.

ITALY. -

Marquis Salvago Rags!, .Minister.
AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y. ,

Baron Crikann von Wahlborn. .Mi-
nister.

Dr. A. von Rosrhorn, secretary of le-

gation. . v

BELGIUM.
Baron de Vinck, Minister.

PORTUGAL.
F. H. Galhardo, Minister.

V

Good Medicine for Children.

If vnn hnv a hahv. in the house VOtl

III .!,), t nn JVi.. Imct --OV -

check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. 0. P. M. Holllday, of
Demlng, Ind.,jwho has an

child, says: . 'Through the months
otfJuae andJulybur baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off ot the bow-

els "and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle ot Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops In a leaspoonfal of water,
and he got better at oace." For sale by
all dealers and druggists; Benson.
Smith & Co., general agents. Hawaiian
Territory.

Lost.

On May 3&h, a second-han- d Sterling;
Bicycle. To. 1725, from in front ot As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street. A re-

ward of $5 will be paid to party return-la- g

thte wed to tfce'PacMc Cycle Co.,

ori street. . -
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Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters
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Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls
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Manifests
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Diaries
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Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books
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Having" succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it --will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much, shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANS0N,
r. a 1 Iwsiiw Maaager
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BEVERAGES
UFEFR10FR

ANIMATING
OOL.O

LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS .

(SODA WATER

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS RBraESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature !
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUFTfUF, COR. fORT HOTEL 515.
Noted as the Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd,

GRIMWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL,

Coolest

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER. COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONLA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDS0N DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

JUDD BUIIiDITTC

P. 0. Box 450

Hoad The Honolulu Republican.

Desirable Lots

50x100 IN NUTJANU TRACT.

Good Access From Nuuanu Avenue.

Healthy breezy Location
With

Chance for Home,

223

--"'. j

&?,

Merchant Steeef

CHEAP!mr--

:"vSJ

H. SCHNACK,
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ALOXG THE

WATER FROM'.

Sailors are Scarce and
are Demanding

High Wages.

CHARTERED THE HAUL

THE IB.SIGABD FEOM COAST

A2D THE IVY FROM

NEWCASTLE.- - '

Steamer Boat Capsized The Ieovra

Siaks Tacht Bace Proposed

S. C. Allen Sails tf
?!'Today.

There is a scarcity of sailors along
Um wmUr-froa- t. and the men who are
looking for Jobs are holding out for
kfgk gL Yeetrday the German
ship Hera st away filter bain? de-

layed serra! days trying to got a crew.
jj. A large crowd of the men willing to

atp were at the Consul's office yes-- ''
terday, but they ail faekl out for J55

for the run. The captain objected to
paying tnU, hot anally found he could
not obtain men for I esc, and so he came
to terra. The veasel came bere from
Haiatrttrx with a load of cement. Her
saiiors were engaged for the voyage at
the regular rates for deep-wat- er ves-

sels. When they arrived here and
fottBd that coastwise seamen were get-tia- g

from M to ib the men struck
when they wore asked to take the Hera
to Portland at the rate of wages for
which they were employed on leaving
Htarope. The Hera discharged part of
bor cargo here and will take the rest to
Oregon. A few months ago, when ves-

sels were arriving here almost daily
from Newcastle, there were plonty of
sailors. Now there are but few, so to
get crews captains must pay wages far
in advance of any paid from this port

bofore.

YACHTS TO RACE.
Charlefi ChlUingworth will challenge

the Pakli for a race against his sloop
Anna. His boat will be put on the
ways and cleaned before the race. She
is a speedy little craft, and, if well
hundlod, will give a good account of of
herself. The Pakii's crew feel sure they
can beat anything In their class. The
race will probably be sailed in about
three weeks, and will be over the
course taken by the second-clas- s

boats on the Fourth.
on

CAPSIZED HIS DOAT.
A Portuguese deckhand on the

Xoeau had an exciting experience yea- -

t i

I THE 1900 !

CHAINLESS t

STERLING

-

tenter. He was In oae of the steaaer's
boats fowtog alongside, and Instead ci
keeping the beat away from the mov-
ing steamer, he allowed It to cotne so
close that the small host was polled
under. The man jumped when the boat
capsized. It was est. loose from the
steamer and noatea Bottom a p. ine
German ship Hera, In towing out.
struck the orertcrned boat, bat did not
damage It. It was towed to the wnarf
and righted and bailed oat.

YACHT LEOlixv SUNK.
The yacht Loma. which was such a

disappointment to the htsl that had her
befit, sunk yesterday. The straining in
the choppy sea al Wednesday was too
much for the frail craft, and it will be
almost Impossible to repair her. The
Leoma is the boat over which the own-
ers and builder. C. D. Walker, h3d trou-
ble some time ago, which led to a law-sel- L

The owners claimed that the boat
was unseaworthy and refused to accept
her in her condition. The trouble was
compromised. Her first trip in a
choppy sea showed that the contention
of the hni was right.

THE MAUI CHARTERED.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company has chartered the Wilder
company's steamer Maui for the pur-
pose of taking the heavy machinery
brought by the Australia to Eleele. One
piece of this machinery weighs IS tons,
and is the heaviest single piece ever
handled here, excepting a 23-to- n boiler
taken to Knhulul about two years ago.

The Maui returned here on Wednes- -
oay. after a remarkably quick trip to
Hawaii. She left here June 25 with a
full load and a big deckload of lum-
ber. She discharged at Mabukona,
Paauhou, Kukaiau, Ookala. Laupa-bocb- oe

and Papaloa, took aboard 13.73S
sacks of sugar at Kukaiau and Laupa-bocho- e

and 90 head of cattle at Ka-walh- ae,

discharged the cattle at the
leper settlement and was back here on
the 4th insL. making the run in nine
days. Yesterday the Maui discharged
some of her sugar into the S. C. Al-

len, completing the later's cargo. To-
day she will discharge into the Ropes
and will load the McBryde machinery
when she is finished.

ONLY ONE SAVED.
NOME, Alaska, June S, via Seattle,

June 2t. After four months of fearful
suffering, during which he helplessly
watched the death of one after an-

other of his companions, James Mur-
phy of New York, a castaway sailor,
was rescued from starvation by natives
on St. Lawrence Island. He was picked
up from the island June 1 by the bark
Alaska.

Murphy Is the sole survivor of a
party of six which sailed for Nome on
November 3, 1S99, on board the schoon-
er Eacrett of San Francisco. The oth-
ers of the party, all of whom perished
from cold or starvation on St. Law-
rence Island were: P. Lair of Snohom-
ish, owner of the vessel; J. H. Johnson

San Francisco, master; Charles El-

liott of Denver, mate; R. A. Nichol of
Plymouth. Mass.. cook, and J. Smith of
Seattle, a sailor.

The little vessel was destined for
Cape Nome, but, after an unusually
rough voyage, she was driven ashore

SL Lawrence Island. She landed
high and dry and the men made an
easy landing, getting most of their pro-
visions and baggage ashore. But the

S .f
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schocatr had been scantily provisioned
and the supply was scos exhausted.

I The weather was severely cold and the
i men could Sad hot little shelter. The

Island was known to be inhabited by
' natives and a Catholic mission was
J supposed to be somewhere in the

neighborhood, but Captain Johnson,
who started in January to find It was
frozen to death on the way. In the
weeks following Lair. NIcol and Smith
succumbed to hunger and cold.

Murphy and Elliott were discovered
f by a party of natives March 20. 1S0O.

after having passed nearly four months
on the island. The next day. 3Iarch 21.
tae two survivors set out for the mis-
sion under the guidance of the na-
tives. Elliott was on the verge of col-

lapse when the start was made, and the
party had not gone far on the way
when he died In a litter of the Indians.
who were carrying him. The mission
proved to be 70 miles distant from the
point-a- t which the schooner was lost.
On arriving there Murphy was well
cared for and soon recovered strength,
although he may never entirely get
over the effects of his physical and
mental sufferings.

Scattered about the camp of the ship-
wrecked party on the bleak shore of
St. Lawrence Island lie five unburied
corpses. Captain Frank Tuttle of the
revenue cutter Bear has interested him-
self in Murphy's tragic tale. and. It is
said, will go to the island and give de-

cent buriel to the bodies of the five
victims. Murphy will go with the
revenue cutter to locate the bodies, af-

ter which he expects to return to New
York.

FLYING CLOUD.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2C W. C.

Gibbs. son of the late C. V. S. Gibbs.
has presented to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce an oil painting
of the once famous clipper ship Flying
Cloud, 1700 tons, which made phe-
nomenal passages in the early 50s, rac-
ing ocean steamers and beating their
time. In 1S51 she made a record trip
from New York to San Francisco in SO

days, sailing 374 miles in one day, and
again in 1S54 from New York to San
Francisco in S3 days and 19 hours. She
also made the best record on a trip
to Australia and back. The picture
shows the enormous spread of canvas
she carried.

The officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce value the gift highly. It has
been hung In a conspicuous place In
the assembly hall, opposite the main
entrance, and elicits much favorable
comment from shipping and seafaring
men.

IRMGARD ARRIVES.
The barkentine Irmgard, 24 days

from San Francisco, arrived yesterday.
She brings several hundred tons of
bitumen for the navy dock, which she
is discharging at the end of Pacific
Mail wharf.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

morrow and the Kinau about noon-
time.

Reinsurance on the Americana Is
now sold .n San Francisco at from 35
to 40 per cent

The Doric will probably be in this
evening from the Coast She is due

There was a vessel reported off Koko

Head last evening. It is seppoiid to
be tin Alden Besse.

The S. C Allen will get away tor the
Coast to-da- y. She will take quite i
number of passengers- -

The Noeaa leaves for Kauai this af-
ternoon. She takes freight for Eleele
and ICO tons of coal to Waimea.

The American ship Ivy. from New-
castle with coal, arrived yesterday,
after a voyage of 55 days. Captain Hal-ste- ad

reports an uneventful trip.
The Clandine Is expected early :o--
F. W. Klehban of the Healani Boat

Ctub received a Tery fine practice and
training boat from. Germany by the
Sollde. It Is arranged for two rowers,
and sliding: or stationary seat3 may
be used as desired. The boat was built
by Fr. Lurssen. and is a model of its
kind.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday. July 5.

Am. schr. H. D. Bendtxen. Peterson;
33 days from Eureka, with lumber for
the O. L. & B. A.

Am. bktn. Irmgard. Smith; 24 days
from San Francisco with general mer-
chandise for F. A. Schaefer & Co.

Am. sp. Ivy, Halstead; 5S days from
Newcastle; 1S0O tons coal to order.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday. July 5.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Oahu ports.

Ger. sp. Hera, Kuhlsen. for Portland,
Or., with 1500 tons cement from Ham-
burg.

Stmr. Lehna. Bennett, for Kamalo,
Lahaina and Kihei.

Stmr. Noeau. Wyman. for Eleele and
Waimea at 5 p. m.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, for
San Francisco.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers" due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Doric, San Francisco, July 7.
Warrimoo, Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Mara, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 10.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not include, coasters.!

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
Australia, San Francisco. July 4.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman. San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk.. Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15.

Elisa, Ital. sp., Maresca. Newcastle,
July 3.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Manila, June 14.

E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-
coma, June 3.

Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes. Newcas-
tle. May 9.

George Curtis, Am. sp., George S.
Calhoun, San Francisco, June 5.

H. D. Bendixsen, Am. schr., Obea.
Port Biskelyv July 5.

Halcyon, Am. schr., Charles Mellln.
Eavefci. May 31.

Eenry B. Hyde. An. sp Scrihaer.
New York aad Valparaiso, March 2ft.

L F. Chapman. Aa spt. Carter,. Saa
Francisco. April 2S

Ivanhoe. Br. bfc, Newcastle. May 12.
Ivy. Am. sp-- Habtead. Newcastle.

July 5.
Irmgard. Am bkia.. Schmidt. Saa

Francisco. July 3.
Maria E. Smith. Aa tern. Smith.

Port Gamble. July 2.
Quickstep. An. bktn Hansen, Ta-

coma. June 23.
Reaper, An. sp, Newcastle. May 17.
Sebastian Bach. Br. bk.. Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex. Br. bk.. Guthrie, Newcastle,

May 21.
Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester, New-

castle, June 1.
S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson. Saa

Francisco, June .
Sollde, Ger. bk, Schumacher, Ham-

burg, June 25.
Olympic, Am. bk, Gibbs, San Fran-

cisco. June IS.
Inca, Am. schr, Rau$ussen, New-

castle, N. S. W., June IS.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp, from

Hamburg.
entura, Br. bk, from Antwerp.

Wallace B. Flint Am. bk. Parsons,
New York, June 21.

Louisiana, Am. sp, Halcrow, New-
castle, June 22.

Omega, Am. bk, Harrington, Toca- -
pelia. Chile, June 22.

Vola, Br. sp, London.
Marion . Chllcott, Am. bk, Weeden,

Newcastle, June 2L
Kate Flickinger, Am. bk, Monson.

Tacoma, June 26.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleman. Am. bktn, from

Grays Harbor.
Enegia. Br. stmr, from Hongkong.
Kilmory, Br. sp, from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp, from New-York-

.

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp, Nagasaki.
Challenger, Am. sp, from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp, from New

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk, from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster. Am. schr, from

C. Potter, Am. sp, from New-
castle.

Robert Searles, Am. schr, from New-
castle.

General Fairchild, Am. bk, from
Newcastle.

Euterpe, Haw. sp, from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp, from New-

castle.
Wachus'Ht, Am. sp, from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp, from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk, from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr, from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp, from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bk, from ewcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp, from New-

castle.
Invincible, Am. sp, from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk, from Newcastle.
Sea King, Am. bk, from Newcastle.
Perseverance, Br. sp, from Newcas-

tle.
King Cyrus, Am. schr, from New-

castle.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp, from New-

castle.

SOME PEOPLE KNOW

D THING WHEN THEY J

OTHERS DON'T. YOU WILL NOT BE DECEIVED IF YOU BUY

1900 CHAINLESS STERLING.

; YossaalJ. Ab. sp, fros
'

Afeor Palcser, Asa. &k, tnm '
castle. .

Br. bk, frosa e1"- -

.Vli!iai.i Bowdca. Ab. schr., troax

W. H. Tftlbot. Am. acbx,, frosa ew-cast- le.

Columbia. Asa. scar- - froia ew-ca3t- le.

Benlcia, Asa. bkts, from Newcasue.
EnceaJLs. tsr. sp, from
Prince Victor, Nor. sp, from

Fantasi. Nor. b, from
Stjorn. Nor. Ml. from
Wresuet, Am. tktn, from

Br. sp.. from
Fresno. Am. bk, front
Alex. McNeil. Ar '.. from

Golden Store, An. jp,. from New- -

Br. bK, frosa
Nesmith. An. sp, from

Br. sp,
Marlon Br. sp, Newcas-

tle. Eng.

The Honolulu will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

1900'

VPi

is Handsome, Reputation Construction.
Improvements- - Equipment

We cordially you to visit our store and our display of

Shipment, 1900 of STERLINGS and

e0.!.
Woollahara.

Newcastle.

Newcastle.
New-

castle.
Newcastle.

Newcastle.
Newcastle.

Druxnburton. Newcastle.
Newcastle.

New-

castle.

Dominion. Newcastle-Jame- s
New-

castle.
Balfcamah. Newcastle.

Lightbody.

Republican

IKE
ITS

CASH
Stearns
Models
Stearns Tourist
Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns

one

WOXAS DEPUTY

2QM jjay to Serve as Her Father's

AMiataat in Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, Jane 2&-5- II33 Lil
UJ.Tjzt, daughter of Daniel A. Ray

recently sasde United States Marshal

of ba been deputy

marshal to her father. Misa Ray for
been In thebaaor twothe past year

Pension Bureau here. has pre-vioos- lr

served under her father the
Iand

Colonel Samuel Parker. A. Kepoikat.
B. Wilson and W. H. Mclnerney f

Houolulu are resiatered at the Shore
ham. Colonel Parker was a delegate

the Hawaiian Islands to the Pmla
athia He pave Inn
cbe- o- resterday to several friends at

Henry Smith, Clerk of the Supreme
Court, publishes iu issue the le-

gal concerning erand

kinds of horse goods at rock
bottom prices can be at the Call
fornia Harness Shop. Lincoln block.
Kiug street

TELEPHONE 39S
P. O. BOX 441

$60 00
00

30
60 00
75 00

DUTY I0W M RUBBER,

Therefore we shall sell Morgiui & Wright's Hack Tires at American pri-- t

followsj put in by workmen and guaranteed. New outfits with
steel channels put on and painted ready for use.

I inch, per set of our wheels 40 00
1 inch, per sot of four wheels lo 00
H inch, per set of four wheels 55 00
H inch, per set of four wheels 65 00
1 J inch, per set of four wheels 76 00

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.
Per set of 4 wheels. iJ front do. 2 rear do.

i inch 30 IK) $17 00 3 19 00
I inch... US 00 21 00 23 00
H inch 4100 23 00 2o Ott
Hinch . 4S 00 2 00 2s' Ott
I I inch 5S 00 3100 33 00

1900 MODELS

NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES.

Special :

A : :
:

Chainless, "
HEADQUARTERS FOR PATENT PROOF

TIRES AT
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King Street.

" V

4.

V
It a Well-Mad- e and Popular Wheel, with a for Honest

New Features and Valuable Lighter Weight, Finish and Unexcelled.

invite see wheels.
Large Model, IVER

ALLEY'S

3CABSKAX.

Hawaii. appointed

She
in

Department.

C

rroc
convention. a

Chamberlin's.

this
requirements

had

PRICES -
40

00

NO GOODS.

as experienced

MILWAUKEE 1'UNCTURE

fr

THE 1900 fr

fr
fr

fr

I

iver
fr
fr
fr

fr

ii-.- '

It has many

We have Just Received a

JOHNSTONS.

CHAINLESS

IF YOU WANT TO BE POPULAR YOU SHOULD

a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
Paeifie Qy;le ai?d ty. .Qo

STEARNS BICYCLES

johnston!

Ride
t

THE 1900
! THE 1900

sN.
fr 5TERLINQ
fr SOLE AGENTS jlVER JOHNSTON

FV": Honolulu's Favorite
'--

rt I Is a Beauty.

! Ehler's Block Fort Street tl d-- '$ H t Hi j tH-H-f- r itll tl,Ml$$

- ?& " - .i.a. - !'. .-- "'-'''

C AvJ&'l
,
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AKaKRRniaasftimW'KKai
EX WSTRILI1

2 Oranges,
2
2
2 Oysters,
2
2 Fruits in Season,2
2
2

Etc., Etc.

i SALTEK
2
2 Up-to-Da- te Grocers,
2
2 Telephone 680.

Orpheum Block.

j?t S St ! 91 E m !3C !9l SK B 4

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STBEETS

IMPORTERS AND

Furniture and

Chamber Suits ' ;
Chiffoniers

. :- - . . Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables .

Direct from Eastern Factories
X1M4lM1MiHliHtiHMm?&-- X

I DON'T FORG
R'OIVIIVIEERY

CHAMPAGNE I
you are being served with a Superior Article of the it

same cost as other Champagnes, for notwithstanding
POMMERY is sold at a considerably higher figure
per case than other icincs, it is generally retailed at
the same price. 3:

AGEKTS

1
-

?
2A fresh line of 2

Lemons,
2

Yarmouth Ploaters, i

WATTY'S
3

Kt l 2a c l S ft RJ

DFVLKKS IN

Upholstery

That when
s

FOR

- Steamship Lino,

I W. 0. PEACOCK & CO., Sole

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian

ON ICE

&

ordering

Australain

Agents.

Lifoas,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION GRILL

OPEl lW MID flYYT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
JHORT ORDERS

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.,
AT ALL HOUR

Grill Room for Iiadies and Private Parties Up Stairs

Km JTREET, NE1R FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

!
WHITE ROSE FLOUR

3KHtf

i

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street.

. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding, view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street- -

S. Four Lots inKaimuka Tract, A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $75 to
?200 each. Easy terms.--

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of o rooms.

ALL KrNUScOF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

t-
-- ,x

i'st
T-

L3&A
IE

i
.

FOR-SAL- E.

A few dine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to J2.000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites. -

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern, Cottage, centrally
located.

"' ,

Apply to

J. ESGHNAGK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby jjiveu that I will
not be responsible for any debt con-
tracted In my name or otherwise by
ray wife, Mrs. Flint, or by anr other
person, without mv written auinoritv.

H. W. FLINT.
Honolulu, H. T., Jaly 3, 1900.

THE HOXOLTTDU IlEPimiCA-r- , PREDJ JULY 6, 1S0X &
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MOTTIHB HAS AK IMS.
BRIXGS SUir TO XOYl 2Tt-X.- X

SEC TEOCSn POT.T.ATVC

Oat tte Valued : Over Herts
T rvl Dollars Acc Groi?

O--t cr th Pi ene.... .

against Henry R. Wbrthintoa to re-- j tional banking laws extended to
alleswd to be dne the I & Pa neeirii: a favorable

.,.,.- -, J answer, announced its uitenhoa ofthe defendant. The pfcua- - iv? hrTwh h"V.
tifTs echedole 15 as follows: f The move to have the Selismaas en--

iitoer pom by ifc ptoitos i- - i- - ! ter Hawaii vbs started by important
raaat'5 a .. .. .$2ji3 to

Babu-w- rtit; ;telnvt,Sre: jn' caei- - I

ma a . yw j
& oa s--ob year's reiEil?-hK- i aste jtwa c

c;k:..::::':::.::::: ::.;::.. 5? i
i

.S-.- 3H H j

Plaintitf asks judsnnent for the
amount.

A. S. Humphrey, has withdrawn as
attorney of record for plaintitf in the
case of Janins Kaae vs. the Oahu Rail-
way

i
and Land Co.; a attorney of rec--

ord in the cae of Schweitzer Co. vs.
f'W.. Wtfnhal . ... fI n ? - -

for plaintiff in the case of Jessie Kaae
vs. the Oahu Railway Land Co.
Frederick W. Hankey is made an attor-
ney of record in these cases.

Kapiolani estate, limited, has broucht
ejectment suit against E. Peck Co.

In the equity case of Mary C. Aid-ric- h

et al vs. Pricilla E. Hassinger et
al. a motion has been filed making Sa-
rah Si Swinton a defendant in the
action. i

Kapiolani Estate, limited, has
brought an ejectment action against
the Territory of Hawaii.

The estate claims that the Territory
has unjustly and contrary to the law
and the rights of the plaintiff convert-
ed and occupied land belonging to the
estate on Chamberlain street, 611 feet
northwesterly from the new north cor-
ner of Chamberlain and South streets,
as shown by plan on file in the govern-
ment's survey office.

Betnrn has been made by the Sheriff
in the case of J. A. Gilman, administra-
tor of the estate of John Phillips vs. S.
N. Castle estate and action brought to
recover $2,034J0, alleged to be due the
Phillips estate.

Motion has been filed by the defend-
ant that a day be set for the hearing of
the case of John Ii Estate, limited, vs.
Agnes H. ii. Judd; jury is waived.

Charles Ah Foo has brought action
against the Scottish Union and Na
tioual Insurance Company to recover
$1500 insurance money on the property
of the defendant, accidentally de
stroyed by lire on the 20th of .Tauuary.
in the great Chinatown blaze. It w?
during the plague epidemic.

Joseph Morton Oat, brother of Fred-
erick Brown Oat, deceased, has tiled a
petition to be appointed administrator
of the estate. It is valued at $11,300
and consists of sixty shares paid up
stock iu the Oahu Sugar Company,
valued at $0000; life insurance policy
for $5000; his personal effects, valued
at $300. The deceased died

The heirs of the deceased are Lewis
A. 0.it of Norwich, Conn and Joseph
M. Oat of Honolulu,

Deputy Collector Resigns.
Leslie P. Scoth deputy collector of

customs, has resigned. His resigna-
tion will take effect immediately. A
successor to Scott hah not yet been
choseu.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian I

Territory.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thur-Hlaj-- , July .", 1S0Q

ISIil Axkeil
American Suirar Co 40

.vn Plantation Comimuy 2Si, iS1,
Hawaiian KrIeuKiftnl Company 330
Hawaiian Su;:ar Company. 212i :$
Honomu Susaf Oomiany iaHonotaa Sugar Company 31 32
Kahuku Plantation Company 13
Klhel Plantation Co, Ltd., IS
Kona Sugar Co.. Assessable 47K CO

ilcBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.. Assesa
OahuSugarCo .ICTM 171
Ooknla Supar Crv, Ltd., As.-e-?s . . 18Ja 19
Olaa Sucar Co., Ltd., Assess 1J.'
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Paid up ... II
uiowaiu uompany 150
Pnla PMntatlau Co , MO 300
Pepeekeo Supar Company ISJ 220 '

Pioneer Mill company 1C0 175',
Walalua Agricultural Co., 31 92
Walalua Agricultural Co., Pd up,. 120
waiiutu sugar co 4W
Walinanalo sugar Companr ... ..... its
Waimea Mill Co ". 120
Wilder Steamship Company. 125
Inter-Isla- nd Steam Navigation Co .... 1V
Hawaiian Electric Company 175
Mutual Telephone Company 13
Oahu Hallway i Laud Co ISO 200

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. C per cent. 93 ll
Hawaiian Govt. 5 percent 100
HaWn G. Pot. Savings l i er cent. . . 100
Hllo Railroad Co. 6 per cent 100
Ewa Plantation 6 jer cent.. lWJi
Kahuku Plantation 6 per cent 102JJ
Oahu Hallway .t LandCo.6p.c 102 1M

S.U.ES Morning Sesslon.
13Ewn 25 00
3 Pain MO 00

10 Ewa 23 00
5 Ewa ..................t....3.'.. 5 00 k
3 Hawaiian Sugar. , .....,..Arii..ii, 220 00.)' - . -- :',

liKlaa, 4... 4'H. 4 175 CO

lOOahu ..:..: 170 ft)
lOWalalua.A 91 0
3Walalua,A 91 CO

, BETWEEN BOARDS.

lOEwii.. 2500
SOOokalH ISStT
CJEwa 27 air
25 Klhel 11 to

A --finister's Good Work.
I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
tattles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
withont relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the nt i

morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run- - !

nlng off so tons that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

S

rhoe Remedy and he said, 'No. 1 arent j

home and brought him my bottle and
gave hint one dose; told him to Uke
another dose in fifteen or twenty min
utes if he did not find relief, but he-too-k

no more and was entirely cared. J
1 think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale-b- y all dealers aad drag-gist-s.

Benson, Smith . Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

M'

TO C0X50.XDA.T- -: BAXXS.

,,"",.

intestate.

Thai Said o be the Object of the
Seli groans Honolulu.

t WASHINGTON, Jane SL The New j

Fork banking hoase of SeU?-t-aa Co
will establish a branch bask in Hoco- -

i loin with capital of S5CCUXO. The
i firm several days ao asked the Tre3--

Jaonomia mercnanis txoo nave oeen
in communication with the banking-
dmi over the matter for some time.
The purpose is to have all of the bank- -
ins: interests of Hawaii consolidated
mider this em. E.S.L.

Cecil Brown, the president of the I
first American bank was shown the I
above item and eid: "Ihv Seligmaas
are dne of the largest stockholders in
the first American bonk of Hawaii and.
as snch have oeen attending to all
business in the interests of this bank
in "Washincton. It was through their j

mnuenee the pament of the postal
savings bank deposits was secured.
Whatever they are doing in Washing-
ton, or elsewhere, is in the interests of
this bank looking towards its conver-
sion Into a national bank."

Frederick W. Hankey, attorney-at-Ia-

has removed hi? office to the
Campbell building, corner Fort and
Merchant streets.

Messrs. W. E. Rowell. Marston Camp-
bell and W. E. Wall have been ap-
pointed commissioners of grades for
Honolulu.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of llliams, Or.
"I am happy to say It gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

"Jack Jones played me a mean trick
just now."

"What was it?"
"He called me up to the place where

was talking to Professor Borer and
then went off and left me with him."

WILLIAM SAVIDGB,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT STKEET

FOR SALE.

LOTS
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TIrIE TABLE..
Prom and After January 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.
Dally D3y Dlly Dally Dally

SlSlIOBS. ex ftX
San

n 3.1 a.n rum. p.ra.
Hotolula TilQ lt- -3 3tS 50
PerlCUy 9:ld Jl:W
Ewjtm 323 18s 12SDO J.-C-i ..suo
W&li&e JO M ....
Wloa ltd. 5:Wi
Ka-a- -n 1 :15 .

1XWXBD.
Dally Dolly Dry DaUr

Station. tx
Sao Sua
a.m. i.n a.B p. m

Kaliata.. s as 228
21

U"alnae 3&
Ex UI 3:59 t2
PelC3ty... .. : 14 4

92& 146 5

G.P.DKS1SOS.

WHITNEY &

59 FORT

IMPORTERS OF

MEN'S

FOR

MARSH, Ltd.

DRY GOODS

FURNISHINGS

Popular Prices Prevail

x vt , . ..... vrwraii, .rne ana ;aleX , "py v .
X Vl PlantaUcn MbIm, Big Draft V

"vQ Hls, Saddle Mulea, mf
Y) -r-richCora.Vehi. jCS

f thicicna.

MODERN LIYERY. :

& WILL

Jy BUYorSELl4.
y ON COMMISSION

Anything and every b np r our I rc

THE MAN

AND

7)

9G and 676
St.. unci corner of Fort and Hotel Sta.

'S$

High

"Be not the first by tchom the
new are tried

Nor yet the last to lay tha
old aside."

Has that Mitisfactcm feeling which invariably comc a man alter,
jkirtaking heartily of an excellent dinner. It causes him to wonder what there

in the world be miserable about.

I a rendezvous for well men. Very aro tho Sulti
and Purnishin"; Goods shown by this fcetteon. Our windows tell about tbosri
Have a look during luncheon hour.

"It's a very cood world live in,
To lend, to spend, to givo in,
But to beg, borrow, or to got a nmn own.
It the very worst world that ever wag known." ,

AND WORST OF ALL, the dear old world hmv trying to forget
how givo a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANK. And, boSiuba1

we advertised at all times give you moro than " yoor money's wortb,V it
would be an insult to vour intelligence.

. THIS IS "WHAT WE DO We givu you one hundred cents worth
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of your
they know. We are oilering this week Crash Suits for Men Coat, Vest and
Pants at 52.S.5 the Suit.

-
Two Stores, Two Stocks,

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and Hotel

f

K

"X.

Two
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is to

dressed Modish
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to
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AZBig-Shipme- nt just received,
Frames.

STREET

N?'- -

SALE.

"KASH

KASH'
Telephones

BICYCLES

Medium-n- d

WHO DRESSES WELL

THE

THE

RULER

$4.o

Fancy op Plain Finish.

YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL & SON,
Limited, King Street

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And are Now on Display.
IWAKAMPS,

Hotel-- St.
(V-i- -, W4. i," A ?--1,

Z - i'f5. j,. 4w&, .tJt
..K Jf .5. 5 tr
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city height eight-hundre- d and sixty-seye- n feet above the level.

A

AND VIEW OF AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following few the many advantages together with what have already mentioned. magnificent

BOULEVARD" called

m L JbC

Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off.Kaiulani Drive avenues and lane3.

U SJOJ VV.O-J-.

TH

LVBHBiV AAiiULf iMiLAn JEIL

MARVELOUS HONOLULU

ANI

ll E3 abundance Pacific Heights. Our water supply gushes from
JLdJ.JLw MmiTitain STrmer eierht hundred feet above level mtv T"hiQ irrai-fv- r

has been pronounced the best Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied any section Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

E ELECTRIC RAILWAY
enable those who live Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation and from the city, have constructed

modern Electric Railway which will shortly operation.

NikTrTnT TiiTTTTm rTri-- thosewishine Jbuilci "iiome. offer esneciallviavorable terms
and cordially invite such visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

will convey you and from the Heights.

For farther information, apply office of

BRUCE WARING & COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK.

V
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FOR INSPECTION IN A FEW DAYS
3 A handsome line of 1

liJude wear, i
1 -- Silk Petticoats,

Silk SMrt'; WaistsJj
1Washable Skirts, m

1

a

TAILOR MADE SUITS,!
Skirts amid Capes I

g!t pili pay you to waif and sed
1 these beautiful Goods.

o

Goods.

TOURISTS
As well

as our home people carrget the

very latest Paris and 'New York

Styles in

Hairdriessing
Arrmy

Parlors. Our' other specialties

are?

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,

and Massaging.
r!55. n. E. KILLEdN

iresBlntraml Manlourlnir Parlor under the supervision of Miss Annies Smith.
I'U'ti Block HOTEL STREET

?1ilk Waists.
We have just opened, and will place sale

.THIS WEEK
choicest and most "Select" creations in Black and

1o!.M-'.- i Silk Waists ever Displayed the Hawaiian

It .

- '

.

on

5 I

tl x

on

All 3rev Laces. Childrens' Hose.
Wo foal that if you see We are showing in these

this Exhibit nml resist buy-- j Goods some extra good things

ing yon aro beyond tempta-jfo- r the Little Folks in Silk

tion as thoy are simply worksj Lisle and Cotton. Enquire

il art. i Center Aisle.

Wash Foulard Silk.

Our Stook in this Depart j If you want just the thing

nuMit is now complete and is I for the Hot Spell don't fail

well worthy your inspection, ito inspect Our Silk Depart--

' mentMonday.'

Mens' Dept. Dent's Gloves.

1 this Lino We claim to Don't forget that We are
In the Loaders both in Price Sole Agents for the famous

an i Quality. Look the Stock I " Dent's Kid Gloves" the

ovr and be convinced. finest and best on earth.

These goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties

to be obtained in the Market of America and Europe and

have been personally selected for the Houolulu Tradec by

Our Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad.

Birp. EJSOOv,
: FRT mm

Subscribe for The Honolulu Kepubliean.

NTSTE CAKDIDATES XAT

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY, 6, 1900.

iiev crams of America, gy Authority.
YESTERDAX AFTEKKOOS.

"Wlllliia XatehHu th Hdeor ofBlff
the Tirst to Takeit&e Oath

of Allfgianca.

William JIutch. the contractor, lias
the distinction of being the first

resident naturalized as-- an
American citizen In the Territorr of
Hawaii; Mutch feels the honor con-

ferred on hlnx.
t Mutch and a number of others were
, naturalized- - yesterday afternoon before
j the newly-constitut- ed Supreme Court.
First Circuit Judge A. S. Humphreys
occupying the bench instead of Justice
Perry, who is III.

Chief Justice Frear and Justice Gal--
i braith did not appear gowned, and
there was a report about the court
house that the justices would hereafter
eschew wearing their robes of office, as
none of the justices of supreme courts
in the States wear them.

Nine residents were naturalized.
among tne number being Andrew
Brown, Superintendent of the Water
Works, and John F. Melanphy, turn-
key at the jail.

Daniel Logan, the author of that
oeautiful stanza to "Columbia," was
also naturalized. Mr. Logan has been
in sympathy with American institu-
tions for a number of years. He is a
Republican, and his facile pen will play
a no inconsiderate part in the songs
of the coming campaign.

It take3 considerable time to natural-
ize a candidate for citizenship. He
must testify to his own character,
which is necessarily embarrassing: he
must have witnesses to testify thit
they have known him to be a resident
of the Islands for a stated period, etc.
It took the court the greater part of
the afternoon to make nine candidates
citizens.

The following are now full-fledg- ed

citizens of the United States, having
foresworn their allegiance to kings,
queens, potentates and other rulers.
They can now whoop it up atpolitical
meetings, vote on election days and
hold every office in the gift of the peo-
ple, except that of President of the
United States: William Mutch, A. C.
Lovekin. Henry B. Schrotke, George
darker, Daniel Logan, John F. lelan-ph- y,

Andrew Brown. R. G.
Wallace and H. W. Schmidt

JUDGE HUMPHREYS KETIBES.

Severs His Connection with Robt.

Grieve Publishing1 Company.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Robert Grieve Publishing Company,
limited, publishers of the P.epublican,
held last night, the resignation of A,.
S. Humphreys as a and as
president of the company was tendered
and accepted. Owing to his elevation
to the bench Judge Humphreys felt
that he should retire from all active
connection with the publishing com
pany. JKuwin b. uill, editor or tue .re-
publican, was elected a director to
succeed Judge Humphreys and the se-

lection of a president of the company
was postporsed until the next meeting
of the directors July 13th.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING "

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. 'Elegant House of 'seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka TracL A.

bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahull road. $75 to
$200 each. Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

--NeattCottage'bf 5,roomSi

KIK1&-O- F

Horse Fornisliinff Goods

Plantation Orders Solicited Living
Prices- -

California Harness Shop,
630 Kixg Street,

Lincoln Block.

-- , - l, ? --

FOR RENT..

ALL

ON HAKD.

JULT

Kenneth

director

4...

at

TrianW 778.

The following named persons hare
this day been appointed Commissioners
of Grades for the CUv o Honolulu:

Messrs.

and

W. Z- - 20W7-TT.T.- ,

2ABST02T CA21PBELL,
W. S. WALL.

JOHN A. McGATDLESSf
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Work's Department,
Honolulu, H. T., July 3. 1S0O.

NOTICE.

V. ATJSTEf WHITJUTG has re-

sumed the general practice ol law and
taken the law oSee of Hon. A. S.
Humphreys, corner of Bethel and King
streefd, Honolulu.

Frederick W. Hankey,
ATTO' HEY-AT-LA- ! San Franoisco. They will

Corporation Law,
I ampoe J j xiom o clock p. m. on eduescay

COIL FORT AND iTERCHA STS,
Honolulu, H. T. P. O. Box 315.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

r3?i f""IMia -- MwrfitaxMni u tttl cotont will
Vj5SS I isurrtrd at 10 cnii a Vnejinl ixitrSic 5

crU j hnf ifxnl bwSk: 30 emts per hoe jw wk
and 51 trntf per liney- - nmti.

C02TP0SIT0KS WASTED.
TWO GOOD craapneltors. Apply at Office "C

THEKEPaBLICAN at 8 o'clock this mvniln.

GIELS WANTED.

TWO SMABT, su-A- Oirjs, w work In tlie
BlndeiT of The Eobsrt OrieTu Publishing. Co.
Applr s o'clock ;hls morulas atOOIceoC THE
liEFl'MJCAX.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A GOOD Srtnii Hand Surrey for a.sood striv-

ing horh. S?e Abies.

LOST.

BY ACClDEXTALcate op.;nlng. a large bajr
colored CnllfornlanMare, weight about eurt lbs.;
fnlnt star n forehead, fatcondiilou. A liulf
puupuu or irritation on fact but healing. Ulgbt
hlud hoof a Uttle white. Finder plt-ax- s notlfr
Police Station and reward will tw paid.

POK KENT.

NEWLY Furnished Kooms, Fort Street IIouso,
corner Vineyard One suitable for Dentist.

TWO nicely furnished rootns close In. Inquire
ntUil Office.

OFFICES in new Elite building, Uotel
street. Apply at Hart & Co., Ltd.

COTTAGE of nine rooms at the corner of. ya-p-

and lieretanla fctreets. Apply to J. A. Magoon

COTTAGE of eight rooms at corner of Spencer
aud Hackfeld streets. Apply to J. A. Uagooc.

OFFICES TO LET.
DESIRABLE business offices In second Btary-o-

new brick block, corner Alakea and Merchant
strvets, single or In suite. Apply to J. A. Magiou,
Merchant street, next Postofllce, Honolulu.

FOB SALE.
FOHTV THOUSAND 3Ianlla Cigars to burn at

3 cents each. Myrtle Cigar Storo above Orpbeum
Theatre,

Hawaiian Opera House

"NIS

jg
THIS EVENING

i

JULY 6.
8tii Appearance in Hcnoluiu

-- OF-

M. JAMES XEILL
AJSTD COMPANY,

Presenting- - the greatest American dra-
matist's latest societv success

"ARISTOCRACY"
Bv Bronson Howard.

Saturday evening', July 7. ihe fun-
niest of unique farces

"THE AMAZONS
By "W. Pinero.

Tuesday. " Captain Swift."
ThursdW. "The Wav to Win a

Woman."
Friday, " Amy Eohsart." a dramati-

zation of Sir Walter Scott's Kenilworth
Seats at Wall Nichols Co-'s- -

Chas. fi. Enerlish,
i

M

Graduate of the National TJniver-sity- -j

Washington, D. C.

SPECIALIST:
Disesiseof the SSOMACE;

LUNGS and SEjTN. --

J"- -

Consumption and Cancer cured by a
new theory of treatment based upon
original experiment.

Address, - - Hawaiian Hotel.

wU a

Rubber
Stamps.

time, ":"

EXPENSE

ilanufactured by the

n

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,

LIMITED

J

SEW3 Or THB TOWN

Ladies Waliicg Hats at Mrs. Ban-
na's.

lECOBambier Bicycles, $40, at Z. O.
Hall i Sons.

If yea are a guesser call at Cleve-
land agency and guess.

Ben Clark will leave in. the Allen to
day for a visit to the coast.

The miners who came in the Austra-
lia left in the Lehoa for Kihei Tester-day-.

W. Austin Whi'imc has resumed the
general practice of law at the offices,
corner Bethel and Kinsr streets.

Elmer ifiller and ifiss Mary Vincent
were married at the Catholic 3iIssiou
last evening at

Naturalization cases will be heard
hereafter as they are presented, until
the close of the term.

B. F. Lance has received the appoint- -
j meut as Vice-Cons- ul for Belgium at
Honolulu.

Clifionl and Harry White, sons oCE.
O, White leave in the Allen to-d- ay for

enter,schooI
and Maritime 'm California.

iiutidin"-- , lz v

the

Arthur

until it o eioK p, m. yestercay mere
were no arrests made. This is an un-
usual records

It cost P. Corcoran $25 to take a ride
in an automobile the other night. He
borrowed It.-- S. Grants "mobV while
the owner was away and the police ar-
rested Corcoran for taking the machine.

Yesterday Charles iL Cooke went to
Kauai where he will spend a few days.
He will leave on the Australia for the
coast, and accompanied by his family,
will visit the Yellowstone park. He
He will be abroad three months.

Asked for the Gold Pields.

One of the first questions asked by
many of. the steerage passengers on the
Australia's arrival was where were the
gold fields that were mentioned in the
San Francisco papers lately.

Silliman to Come in August.

B. D. Silliman appointed to the sec-

ond judgeship, has written to Judge
Humphreys stating that he will return
to Honolulu about the 1st of August.
Acting Judge Stanley says he will
hold over if his services be required
but not into the next term us he must
look after his practice.

Sir. Edings Commission.

The Comission of W. S. Edings as
Circuit Judge has arrived and is in the
j.HJSsessiou of Governor Dole. Mr.
JSdings can obudn the commission by
calling on the Governor.

Colonel Mills on the Grant.
Colonel S. T. AliUs, recently in com-

mand of the Sixth Artillery in Hono-
lulu., will see service iu China. He left
Sau .Francisco on the 1st inst. on the
Grant for Nagasaki, lie was accom-
panied by his wife. The Grant will
not pi.t into this port.

Say Pirates.
Weise and Dorse, two men em-

ployed on the schooner Bob Boy, were
arrested Wednesday and charged with
larceny in tho second degree. It is
claimed that they broke into the lazar-ett- e

of the schooner and stole a lot of
provisions. They will have a prelimi-
nary hearing this morning.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-- ..

cred to any part of the city for 75c

per month or 52 per quarter.

etropoiitan Meat Co
II

IOS KIWG STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

BEATER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. SpreekeVs Bank.

x irst Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water. Ginjjor

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to S p. m.

Smokers' Ttenisites a Specialty.

igooFOURTH JULY-19- 00

FLAGS,

Horns,
Red, White and Blue. - ,."

Festooning Papef.f

Torpedoes,

Toy Cannons,

Decorating Shields,

Etc, Etc., Etc.

AT THE BIG STORE

WAUL NICHOLS CO,, LT5
r?Sr' ...& T eg'V T-- J" ,., : f

DOIT PAY FilW PRIC

YOTJ EU2v 0 RISK OF DOES G SO IF YOU TRADE
W1THTJS. ITtHASAlrWArSBEEOUROB-JFC- T

TO GIVE OUR PATROLS THE FULL-
EST YJJLUE FOR THEIR M02s EY.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD THE WAY 1 LACES."

A3D AYE SHALL COTES'UE TO SELL

for one: week.more
AT YERY SPECIAL PRICES.

Valeeclemiees .

IN AN ENDLESS YARIETy OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE
PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE,
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-- "

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c.

Bd&lm

A PIECE CDF" 12 YDS

THAT IS JUST WHAT W5 ARE DOING,

I. S. SACHS MY GO

THE FEOFLES'

41
A

AT

IP

amid

'IffusertSooi

20c.

iS CO., Ltd.
FROVIOERS

LAST WEEK OF THE

SOUTHWELL CO.
TM5

(JREHEDM TEEATEE
tf- -

A Grand Spectacular Production o Sousa's Glorious Opera

EL OAPITAN,
EL CAPITAN.

Grand Matinee SATURDAY at
2.p. m. for the Ladies and Children.
Prices 25c. to all parts ofthe house.

f 4.

"
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must bear in mind
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to peace and good "will

No
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or of or naval

Fifth
that is to

in Asia.
Sixth may be made

and
and to
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View of

A large of women sweep the
with the of their gowns

and other and bear with
thorn they go

filth. are. often made
by women to keep their from

Such are
Tho of a

long gown Is too a matter for
the of The
habit has of the upper
part of the skirt and It in a

at a place by women "the
broad part of the back below the
and among by tho less

term, This
can be

from a nor from an
point ot view. "We

from a of vle--x

the Into
of skirts with

urine and For
In the street a short skirt

be worn, and we the
gown now by

tho best women to those
it is to write on the

In dress.
V

Kr.
Mr. Ikkel chief clerk In the

ofilce of the
one

Is not by a
one of his

a Is not in any way
but Is both

and of
He Is very in his in
the best sense of the term, and as such
he has never beea to

for and the gay
On the other he is

said to take the in
all the of his

even down to his
once a and them as
his to all sorts of tif the

up In the best of t.tyi.
he amuses the

by events and
of the day, and thus them

a jolly time, Mr.
Is said to he the best and
most la the
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of Peace

in

June 24.

has a answer to
the who last

to him peace
that had been in the
day by a of

In his reply he them that all
under the States

trial by jury
and the right to bear arms, would be

them.
The of the peace

are now In
the drait of the seven

to in such
a way as to it to both
sides.

The for the
of the

on the that
the of this rests
with the by
Taft.

That of the
which the
of will to the
of the

there the
The of the

was sent to
will act as the there.
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tho Sun from

is much among some
of the of the army over the

ot the high In the War
in to

for to Some ot
the staff have

no of the
of the "War to send

to and they
that in ot this they will he

to make for their
and

that
any in to the

have been to but
the pa.it

few days the
that at least a of

will be sent.
is made that there

is a of on the part ot
some of the high "when it Is

to every one that It will be
to send men

to the next
the with

a ot that
Its in for

the war with Is every
for an

and In
The navy Is sot Itself

with the
a state of war exists and
th TTnltorf Stt Ttc nVt&wt te tn hr.

all the men and stores
that Trill be neded if war be

STOCKS
COMBINED

0 CENTS ON THE

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
By their New Owners

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought them at One-hal- f their cost and now

Public at One-hal- f their value.

CORNER FORT ,AMD HOTEL

MUZZLING

RUSSIAN PRESS.

.LONDOS, Vienna
carrcammdant Daily Express
ttiys Ruesiim liuister In-

terior, Sipiaguine, issued
following instructions guidance

newspapers dealing
eastern situation:

reference movement
Russian troops warships.

Second 1'apera
actuated de-

sire maintain
ummigthe nations.

Third gossip about ditfereuces
among powers would

government.
Fourth "criticism Russian

diplomacy military
strategy.

Editorial writers should re-

collect Russia predestined
predominate

Comparisons
betweou Russian foreign troops

peaineuwhon unfavorable for-
eigners.

Medical "Woman's Dress.

number
streets skirts

garments
wherever abominable

Attempts Indeed,
dresses

dragging. attempts usually
unsuccessful. management

difficult
majority Englishwomen.

arisen seizing
holding

bunch called
waist"

anatomists cum-
brous "gluteal region."
practice commended neither

physiological ar-
tistic strongly pro-
test sanitary point
against Importation private
houses reeking ordure,

pathogenic microbes.
walking
should commend
sensible walking adopted

dressed whose
business fashions

London Lancet.

Ikkei Wakai's H&ppy Home.

Wakal.
Procurator's Tokushima
District Court, possesses peculiar-
ity which shared perhaps
single i0.000.Q00 compatriots

peculiarity which
unpleasant, altogether
beautiful worthy being Imitated.

economical habits,

known frequent
places wine-drinki-ng

pleasures. hand,
greatest delight call-

ing toegther members
household, servants

month entertaining
guests dishes

season, served
whiles himself asembly

relating lateretlag sto-
ries giving

innocently Waksl's
regulated,

harmonious family locality;
JapaaTiaws.

In

McARTHUH STATES

TERMS FILIPINOS.

Promoters Movement En-

gaged Reconstructing
Clauses Submitted.

MANILA, General Mac-Arth- ur

given formal
Filipino leaders Thurs-

day submitted proposals
approved earlier

meeting representative
insurgents.

assured
personal rights United
Constitution, excepting

guaranteed
promoters move-

ment engaged reconstruct-
ing clauses sub-
mitted General MacArthur

render acceptable

seventh clause, providing
expulsion friars, General Mac-Arth- ur

rejected ground
settlement question

commission headed Judge

portion Forty-thir- d In-

fantry formerly garrisoned
Island Samar, proceed
Island Leyte, giving garrison

needed reinforcements.
battalion Twenty-nint- h

Infantry, which yesterday
Samar, garrison

CRITICISM

WAR DEPARTMENT

YORK, special
Washington says-Ther- e

criticism
officers at-

titude officials
Department regard preparations

sending troops China.
departments received ab-

solutely notification inten-
tion Department
troops China, complain

spite ex-
pected preparations
equipment, maintenance health.
Adjutant General Corbln denies

troops addition Ninth In-

fantry ordered Taku,
official orders issued within

confirm absolutely state-
ment brigade troops

Complaint being
spirit inaction

oQclals,
evident
necessary several thousand

China within sixty days.
Meanwhile, Navy Department,

return energy which charac-
terised actions getting ready--

Spain. making
preparation extended campaign,
ashore afioat, China.

concerning
determining question whether

between China

ready ships,
should

declared.

' "

Store at the

1900-FOU- RTH JULY-1- 900

FLAGS,

Horns,
Red, White and Blue.

Festooning Paper.

Torpedoes,

Toy Cannons,

Decorating Shields,

SSHEtc. Etc. Etct
AT THE BIG STORE

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTb

?

vvJi
Mr. .'?''

" ji - ' .:j ;- -
I $" - j

$1.00.
1 , J?fJ' r ,

--&&.- f.

Limited,

offer them to the

STREETS

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE you'll find scores and

scores of articles particularly suited
for camping.

FOODS OF every sort in diminutive
packages tin, glass, wood and stone
handy for packing, hnndy to eat little
waste.

BASKETS for carrying hampers and
hand bags --experience.

OF COURSE you don't buy the exper-
ience, but it's of great value to you,
because knowing how to pack enables
us to insure safe arrival, no breakage,
no loss whether transported over
mountains on pack saddle or carried in
the locker of vour vacht.

LEWIS & CO. Grocers.
hi Fort St. -- Tel. 240.

When Buying a Wheel

BUY RIGHT,

and Alicays be Bight.

THE GLLVEUND

W does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

BY THE BARKS "J. C. PFIUGER8 AND "M. E. WATSON."

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES
BICARBONATE OF,SODA,

WASH SODA,

CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRdN, RIDGING, Etc, CEMENT and

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS. TUBS, TLNPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

R HACKfELD 4 CO., LTD.

-

f ) f fr--N

our
20 per cent which we give to our CU5TQMJERS

is a rare for the to bo n
Clothing very

'At

Boys' Waist
in all Sizes
Varieties of
w "'J --..ww w.

'. -- (
V

These goods are the
from 10 to

This
T V Fine Seasonable

vV
1 v

V

1 I Ml

I b W

I b.

J&grfgcat

THE IIILO TRIBUNE

W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
ARCH. C STEELE, : : Manager

Every Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLE and...
SUBCRIPTIOK Local.... 520 pervear

Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of anv
"WEEEXT NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE.

t ELECTRIC GO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian "wells.

Your Ordeks Solicited.

HOEHIAN k MAKKHAI

Telephone 3131, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

SL F. LUCAS
GOLD A SILVERSMITH.

Fite Watch Repaint! a

205 Hotei. Street, Opposite Davey
Photogsaph Cc

Wonderful Bargains ir

Children's Clothing
the Prices that

( " I

afe-i'v';- v ' -
'" '". -

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.

l"Suits
and I

Ool-- inra
I 1 I

r 1
first of New Stock since

duty ELI-TIR- E.

Children
cheaply.

Published

NEWSY

B. KEWl S

o
o
e:
A
ll
I

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

4(5 31ERCHANT STREET.

CANDIES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
TJ. S. mail to any Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends oryourEne- -

Tninc fnr flmf. mnffnr canrl !

US their Addresses With the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with j

the results. I

THE NEW BAKERY i

HOEEL STKEET.

J. OSWALD LUT-TED- ,

ilanager.

Silent Barber Sbop
SJtYXJT SAttZJtS.
rUactmi BlMk, xouiat

JOtXFH OTUrAXDXZ, Frej.

are positively th

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants

Nobby and Styl-
ish Gut, perfect
finish, up.

opportunity reclothed

Specialty

ENGLAND

KBStJEmW

S1.50

the change of Tariff savh g

CO., W,
..

--.4

FEED Ell SIS
CONTRACTOR AKD

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attendel to

WESTERN M. 10?

CAPITAL $2,000,000 J 'j

J. H. FISHEB,
Agent Hawaiian Itlancj.

Ml ASSOGJATIflH
OF

FfllLADELPHIA

ASSETS $G,4S0,8G3.:, ?

J. H. P HEB,
Agent Hawaiian Island3.

F.W.Makinncy
Searcher
of Records

?-- QSUx-Oppo- slUt W. O. IETVJX &.

Abstracts and Certlcates of Tttlo
Carefully Prepared

Honey to Loan oa Real Estate

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 1G, QUEEN ST.

rvIANAGfciFt.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

. White Sand,
AND

Soil of air Description for
Side.

Drays for Hire.

, ; ,-
-

.? i , --yv f3&j$ I.- - --A J.-- ..- - - "i.tfji&i'. , -- $A .
.'.-- , '"V


